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Demonstrators 36, City 1;
More Trials Yet to Come
Iy LOWELL MAY
01

News Editllr

Charges were set aside against 36 of
41 persons brought before Police Court
Judge Jo eph Thornton Monday for their
alleged disorderly conduct during the
ftrst night oC May demonstrations here
last year.
One woman, Regina Kaiser, A2, was
declared guilty, however, and was fined
$100 plus court costs for h~r action on
the evening of May 4 and the early
morning oC May 5.
Thornton took the cases of two others,
Patricia Farrell and Howard Weinberg,
under edvistment.

Pat Farrell, who recently dropped registration at the university, and Howard
W.lnberg, executivi directllr of the
low. City Crisis Center, walk out of
Plllice Cllurt Monday SOlIn after Pllllce
Judg. Joseph Thornton tOllk th.lr
clses "under Idvlsement." Th. Iwll
wert among 41 persQn. who5t trial.
were $(heduled for Monday as I result
.f arrests made during demonstratillns
her. last May.
- Photo by George PopkIn
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Ask Injunction

Again~t

University of Iowa students have
filed a petition asking that five student
Fenators-elect be enjoined from taking
their seats. The injunction, if granted by
Student Judicial Court, would require
~tin another electlon to fill the five
JIOsltions.
Don Timm, Ll, and Kent Bloom, L1,
have asked for a writ of mandamus, an
injunction and "other appropriate relief"
to keep law sena1or-elecl Mike Pill, 13,
~nd two men senators·elect Jim Smitt·
kamp, AI; John Schroeder, A2; Nick
Pen'et, A3; and Wayne Haddy, A3 from
assuming their positions.
When asked his reason for seeking the
injunction, Timm said Ihat "one of the
Tw(l
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UI Senators

considerations" IHIS a protesJ. againsl a
senate rule stipulating thal when the
number of candidates equals the number
of available positions in a constituency,
those candidates are declared winners.
All five o[ the senators-elect were the
only candidates for their positions. ElecUon board declared them winners and,
as II result, their names were left off the
ballots in the March 18 election.
The names were excluded partly to
help simplify the new computer balloting
procedUre, Steve Quiner explained.
"I don 't see any way around it unless
you want to violate the rule."
He added, " l[ they want to have another election. they'll probably have to
find another chairman."

High Court to Hear Election Challenge
WASHINGTON !A'I - The Supreme
Court put a little shaky ground under
Sen. Vance Hartke's Senate seat Monday
by agreeing to cQnsider former Rep.
"Richard L. Roudebush's pica for a partial recount of their close 1970 election
contest.
Hartke, the declared winner last November by 4,283 votes, has managed until
now to bar a recount of ballots In 464
precincls scattered throughout 11 countits.
The dispute will be aired In the Supreme Court sometime next Cail or winter.
In another action, the court unanimous·
Iy rebuffed an attempt by Rep. John
Dowdy (D·Tex.) to block his trial in Bal-

"When
beat," said
of Mar·
team. "I
excuses for

{,fj -

timore in May on bribery and perjury
charges.
Dowdy's lawyers Claimed he cannot be
prosecuted because the allegations relate
to his congressional duties.
This same issue is at the heart of a
case involving former S€n. Daniel D.
Brewster, (D·Md.) accepted for review
by the justices earlier this month.
In another area, the court voted II to
3 to permit COlmecticut to give financial
support of Roman Catholic and other
private schools under a contested state
law.
The law. authorizing about $6 million
in assistance to 263 schools, was declared unconstitutional last October by
a three·judge federal district court In
Hartford.

Argentine President in Move lor Power
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BUENOS AIRES IA'I - President Roberto Marcelo Levingston, gambling
-i his own future , fired Argentine
Rrmy commander Alejandro Lanusse on
Monday night in a power play that rocked the country's military government.
It appeared that Levingston had the
back1"lg of the navy and air force chiefs,
llut an army general whose troops oc-

cupied riot·torn Cordoba last week
pledged his support to Lanusse. raising
the possibility of military resistance.
Gen. Lanusse's dismissal was announced in a brier message from Government House following a meeting of
Levingston with the three top military
commanders.

Senate to Begin SST Debate Toc/ay

WASIflNGTON ~ - Less than a doz·
~lI?commlited senators held the key
~ay as the Senate prepared for fin·
II. ~bate on the question of continued
fedval funding of a supersonic trans•I port plane.
The Senate resumes debate at 12:30
p.m. today with II vote scheduled for •
p.m, (EST) Wednesday.

That vote will come on an amendment
to II $2.6 billion transportation money
bill providing $134 million to continue
development of two SST prototypes
through the end of June.
The House deC~ted a similar amendment 215 to 204 last week, but the Senate Appropriations Committee put it
back In.

Five Iowa Towns Set as Railpax Stations

'j

WASHINGTON ~ - Five Iowa cities
are listed as stations on the National
Railroad Passenger Service which Is to
begin operation on 21 routes May 1.
Four Iowa cities are Included as stops
on the Chlcago·San Francisco route,
which will run three trains a week over
the ellUre roule and will operate daily
service between Chicago and Denver.
Stops on that route are listed as
Aurora, MCDdota, Princeton, Galesburg,

and Monmouth, Ill., Burlington, Mt.
Pleasant, Ottumwa, and Creston, Iowa;
Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings, Rnd McCook
Neb. and then Denver and on Into Sail
Francisco.
Stops are planned for Fort Madison on
both the Chicago-Houston and ChicagoLos Angeles routes, both of which will
have OM lrain a day in each direction.
Authorities noted the routes are subject to possible addiUons of stops,

John Lenz and Kent Simon, A2, won
continuances on their trials.
Thirty-two of the 41 scheduled to lippear had charges against them dismissed at the outset of the trials at the request of City Atty. Jay Honoh;In, who
indicated that 32 could not be idenl ilied
as lawbreakers.
Six trials, in which prosecuting testimony was produced principally by Johnson County Sheriff Maynard Schneider,
were characterized by inadequate evidence by the prosecution and by orten·
times contradictory claims by police
and defense witnes es.
Th. most conspIcuous of 5u(h
Involved Michael Murphy.

CISes

Schneider claimed Murphy wa~ arrested with a group of demonstrators
allegedly blocking the intersection o[
College and Dubuque streets in downtown Iowa City.
Schneider, at the prompting of Honohan and over the objeclion of defense
counsel, also testified that Murphy's
hair had been much longer at Ihc time
of his arrest.
Murphy-appearing with a frrsh hair·
cut and suit and tie, and apparenlly
unrurned by the testimony about his appearance - testified that he had not
even been near the College·Dubuque Sit-

in, and that he had been arrested "two
blocks lIway" - at the corner of Clinton and Wa hington streets - "and two
hours later" - at about 2.30 a.m.
His charges - like those oC Jerry SJes,
James Mullen, G, and Dennis Hurley were dismissed.
HEAD RESIDENT

Mullen, who was al the tlme of his
arrest the head re ident of Rlenow I
residence hall, testified that he was at
the demonstration to help any of the
Rienow residents there and that he was
arrested when he came to the aid of a
friend who was being roughed up by
police or sheriff's deputies.
When he tried to show his university
staH card to the officers, Mullen testified, he was rapped on the hand and
placed under arrest.
As in most cases hurd, Mul'-n pr.IInt.d 41 witnen to ba(k up hi. t.stimony.

Hurley te tlfied that he had not been
arrested by the officer who testified
against him and clalm~d to he his ar·
resting officer, city patrolman steven
Riltenmeyer.
ANOTHER DISPUTE

Farrell's case, like Murphy 's. also suCfered from a dispute ov('r her whereabouts at the lime o( arre t.
In spite of her testimony that she had
intended 10 block the stre~t at the College·Dubuque intersection, Farrell ask·
ed for an innocent verdict on the grounds
that she had moved when told to by
Schneider and was not in the street at
the time of her arresl.
Karyl Weaver. A2, and Gary Anderson. A3. bolh of whom wpre arrested
with Farrell and had charges dlsmis,ed
parlier in the day, ubstantiated Farrell's testimony.
Last fl'rjday ~'amll W8!\ dc\,lared
guilty by Thornfon on a charge of [lag
dc~ccration.

The dpcision on Weinhl'rg. the executive director of the Iowa CIty Cri~is Center, w~s postponed to allow his attorney

Collective Candidates Allege
Politis Exploited Students
Dave Yepsen, A2, a spokesman fnr
student presidential candidate Ted Pol
ills, A3, denied in an interview with the
Daily Iowan Sunday that Politis had exploited students through the rental of
substandard housing.
His opponents in today's runoff election for the student presidency, running
as 'The Collective', charged during an
open forum held in Burge Hall last
Wednesday that Politis had been involved with the rental of 1he substandard housing during September and
October, 1970.
"Ted served only as a go-between for
the landlady, who could speak very lit·
tie EngHsh," said Yepsen during the
Sunday interview. "He did not set polio
cy."
Louis Katz, the member of 'The Col-

SO Persons Hear
Crisis Group Talk
"The Crisis Center is a group of people from the community we live in
which allows itself to become available
for people to 1alk to," according to
Howie Weinberg center Director.
Weinberg, speaking to, a group of
about 50 perspective volunteers for the
center Monday nlght, said callers tele·
phone the center with a wIde varity of
problems.
"Mostly they talk about themselves.
We try to help them gain some understanding of what it is that disturbs
them, to help them relate their crisis to
the rest oC their lives and to begin mak·
Ing some decisions," he told the volun·
teers.
He stressed that the center does not
serve as a referral agency, and does
not try to tell people what to do, but
just seeks to give people an opportunity
to talk to someone.
Since opening Sept. 26, the center has
handled 2,200 calls. Weinberg said only
about 10 per cent of the calls concerned
drugs and only two per cent were sui·
cide calls.
Weinberg said that the best volunteers
are "people who are most at ease with
their life style, what ever that happens
to be. They're so comfor1able that they
don't have to tell somebody else what
to do ud they enjoy themselves."

lective' who made the original charges
and who also attended the Sunday interview, said, "That line of reasoning
l'esembles the neutral brick theory. If
I sell bricks on the steps of the Old Capitol, and someone uses them to break
windows, 1 am in no way responsible
because I didn't set Ute policy for the
use o( the bricks. "
Yep~en replied, "He fixed up the
rooms as much as he could during the
summer. He even went to the landlady
and told her it was crummy housing."
Katz, who said he had lived in the
hou~ing in question, said he found Poli·
tis' work a a janitor very suspect and
contended that Polili~ ignored his repeated request for window screens.
"There Wa a lighted beer sign out·
side my window that stayed on until 1
a.m. It attracted bugs by the thou·
sands, " Katz said.
"If I shut the window the temperature
would go up to around 85 degrees In
that place."
"Ted rea lized the conditions were deplorable. ' Yepsen said. He pointed out
that Politis himself had brought a leam
of Iowa legislative investigators and
press into the building (0 view the housing.
"Ted quit the job when he realized
he couldn't improve the situation," Yepsen added.
Barbara Barnard, G, who rented a
room through Politis, described the living I<ituatlon:
"The rooms rented for $110 a month
so you had to have a roommate. We
shared the kitchen and bath with lour
other people," she said.
"Politis and his partner Randy Stephenson, A3 , ignored most of our demands
for maintenance," Barnard continued.
"They finally came in a couple oC Saturdays, but it must have been too much
hassle for them because they quit shortly after that."
Barnard said that the tenants got together and look their case to the Protective Association for Tenants late in
October.
Allhough PoHlis was not available
lor comment Monday, he earlier told
Daily Iowan representatives that
charges of exploiting students through
the rental of housing were untrue, and
that he had tried to do as much as possible to improve student housing conditions in the rooms that he had rented.

to provide Thornton with legal authority
for hls ca e.
Thorton relu. ed to Indicate when be
would announce his decisions on Farrell
and Weinberg.
DISMISSED

The judge dlsmi sed charge! against
Gary Anderson, Douglas Baker, Claire
Brown, Bryan Davis, Gerald Depew,
Kathy Donovan, Jonathan Dukehart,
Michael Evans, \1lchael Glowacki,
George Herger, Helen Herrick, Pamela
Hood, Charles Johnson, Terry Jo~ph,

Louis Katz, MIchael Knight, Allen Leh.

man, David Lehman, Perl LIttle, St ph·
en McCurdy. Darlene Mallonee, Barbara tartin, Laurie Rl kin, Jody Rog 111,
Michael Shannon, John Shaw, William
D. Shepard, David Tou:aint, Thomas
Tubbesing, Robert Young, Rick Voorh , and Chri tine Wemmer.
Tho e in court fonday welli the remainder of a group of 51 arrested la I
year during the first night of demonstra·
tlons again. t the inva. Ion of Cambodia
and the Ilovernment's killing of student'
at Kent State University.

Nixon Hails Laos Move
As Tactical Milestone
WASIflNGTON t4'I - President Nixon
declared Monday nJght the Laotian offensil'e is a mile tone In the que t Cor
the safe withdrawal of American forces
from a more . ecure South Vietnam.
Spurning Ihe path oC "in tant peace,"
Nixon said Thieu regime forces are Withdrawing from Laos with greater confidence, and higher morale than before.
Now, he said, In South VIetnam, they
wi1l be fighting "on their terms," with
a h avy numerical advantage again t
National Liberation Fronl forces.
ixon said the South Vietnam e
thrust into Laos could nol be assessed
in the traditional terms of victory or d (eat, since its goal was disruption of
supply route~, not that of gaining terri·
tory.
Time and again In an interview with
Howard K Smith oC the American
BroadcMlting Co. Nixon himself turned
Ihe conversation to the American cour. e
in Sou theasl Asia.
There were no questions ~bout the
Middle gast or about the economic sllIt.Ition.
But Smith did a. k about politics In
1972, and Nixon did come cio. e to discounting suggestions that he may not
run for a 5 cond term as pre iden!.
He said he had made no dccision as to
what he will do in 1972, or "whoever may
be the mlln who run for vice president.
But th dominanl th me wa~ Vietnam,
particularly the T,Mtian inva Ion from
which Thieu regime force now are
withdrawing under strong attack.
Nixon said his interim assessment,
based on the advice of Gen. Creighton
Abrams, the U.S. commander in Saigon,
is thi :

Stuit Proposes

Gradi ng Scale
Compromise
The addition of four more grades to
the pre ent grading scale wa proposed
to the Educational Policy committee
Monday by Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the
College of Liberal Arts.
In what he tl'rmed a "compromi. e
proposal." Stult suggested that the
grades oC B·plus, or 3.5 on the grade
point scale, C·plus or 2.5 and C·minus
or 1.5 be added to present grading system.
Stuit also proposed that a grade of
H, or 4.0 on the cale, be given "to
tho e students enrolled on a Pass-Fail
basis who score In the top 10 per cenl
of their class."
"This Is a combination oC some of the
proposals the committee has been discussing," Stuit said. "Even if we adopt
it, no one need use these grades if he
doesn't want to," he suggested.

"- As far as our wlthdrawll J concerned, it i3 I ur d...
As far a. the d nger to thll Am rfetln forc remaining, partkularly In
th North part of Vi tMm . . .that danGtr
ha be D ub ·tantially reduced . ..
"A far II th AR. rv I con cmed
... ome of their unl did not do . n,"
but 18 of tht battalion tngag d in Lao
conducted them. lvI'S wl'11.
" .. •The opcralion In LaO! at this
Interim period has made consldl'rable
prngr '$ In aehl ~ ing thll e oal ," Nix·
on said .
The Pmld nf agllin rejPctrd the propo._8l or congr siona] critics that the
Unl d tates ,et a d adline for WIthdrawal. But he aid his next annnuncement of (/.S. withdrawal plan" du in
mid·April. "will glvp ome indication a
til the nd oC Ih tunn 1" of '.S. troo
IOvolvemenl.
00-

House Actt
To Up ay
For Military
I

WASHI 'GTON f,fI - Presidrnt Ixon's
incenth'('s for hI. propel ed
volunterr Army werr nPllrly Iriplpd by
the Hou, e Armed S rvir Committee
Monday In a bill 10 extend Ihe draft for
two years.
The bill boost Ing the Pre idrnt's propo ' d $987·milJion pay incre cs for
nexl year to 2.7 billion \I a approved
by the committee 35 to 4 Rnd . enl oul
lor pas ible Hou e action before Jo~asll'r.
.But Chairman F. Edward Hebrrt (f).
La. t aid he till doe n't think tbe Pres·
ident' plan to achieve an all· volunteer
Army by June 30, 1973 through higher
pay and other mcentlVes will work.
"J don 't thmk they ran evrr get a
volunteer Army . .. ," Hebert aid.
"But we're gOing to give him all the
help he wants to impll'ment It."
The chairman said hE' is confident th
Hou. e will apprO\'e the bill, po:~ibly hI'·
fore the Ea ter re
starling Apn I 7.
The bill would extend the draf two
years beyond its June 30 expiration, au·
thorize Nixon 10 abolish tudent deferments including those for divlnit · stu·
dents and increa~e nonmilitary service
for conscienliou objectors to three
years Crom two.
The conscienlious-()bjcctor provision
would not eliminate any of the pres nt
requirements (or obtaining such status
and its expres~d aim Is to make the
length of conscientious objector service
closer to that of military ervice which
carries two years of active duly plus
four in reserve obligation.
pay·boo~1

Runoff
Students will vote today in a special
runoff to clect the UOIverslty of Iowa
Student Body President.
The choice is between the four member Presidential Collective and Ted Polio
tis, A3. Politis and the collective received the most votes in the election
held Thursday, but neither gained a
clear plurality.
The Elections Board said that polls

will be ~et up In three places on campus
in addition to Ihe regular dormJtory
voting places. These polls WIll be open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the PhYSICS
Research Center, the Law College and
the Engineering Buildmg.
The dormitory polls will be open later
Cor the convenience of dorm dweller~,
the board said. The hour Cor those
polls will be 1l a.m. to 7 p.m.

Elect-ion
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Getting the message-an rntervie·~·J with the candidates
It's good. lI's strange. If's asinine.
Well, you're all wrong. , like that
Idea of yours - lust stolid up and say
BULL HIT. After tlley ay "bullshit", then they have other stuff to
ray. People ale so socialized, we do
nothing. If he doe n't get tl18 mB5Sage when no one shows lip, well. ...
As long as paranoia ~m't ill your head,
if it's ill (/our enemy's head, It's a good
thing. It's like theatre. If's happening
right now. BlIt YOll better rio it before
drop-date. Students are afraid. We're
so""y about this illterviet().
What will you do, Ted Politis. If you're
president? What wnt happen, Collective,
If you win?
Answering these and other penetrating
questions at a Sunday evening rap session would-be ruiers, feet on desk Rnd
lumps in throats. laid out their plans :
The Collective - Dave Helland. Mark
Larson. Louie Katz, and Dave Miller outlined a program that. if successful,
will junk current modes of student governmental nonoperation in favor of
something not yet entirely cleM. Ted
Politis (or. in this case, his repre entalive. Dave Yepson) was more for trying new things within an old structure,
giving It one more of Ihe old college try.
to become something not entirely clear
either.
Money. they say, wltl clarify all.
Money, to the Collective, is asking one
dollar per student per month increase
In activities fees (non - mandatory);
money to Politis, Is trailing the regents and lobbying the legislators.

*

*

*

The candidates discussed the current
"student mood" and its relationship to
student government:

What Is your s.nse of the mood of
student. tod.y1 How do you intend to
rei pond to th.t mood, If you IMlieve you
shluld?
Q:

Katz: The student mood Is kind of at

a point where It's a cross between apathy and frustration , on every level. As
you go campaigning, you ask people
what they expect from student government and there's a blank look. They're
apathetic because the efforts of others,
and maybe their own, have been frustrated in the past. They just don't see
that it (student government) Is relevant
to anything .
And as far as the national level goes,
which seems to be a common topic at

TED POLITIS
the uolversity, this thing with the Laos
invasion coming in the middle of winter
and the space shot being at Ihe same
time, et cetera, .... it seems like
everything that the students dislike or
have questions about or would like to
express an opinion about is handled in
so coordinated a way by people beyond
their control that there is just no way
of doing anything.
As far as what we would like to do to
break this circle of apathy & frustration
leading to no programs leading to more
frustration and apalhy: we've been addressing ourselves mainly in our campaign to getting money for student proJects. We're not coming out with a 15point program listing 15 different student services that· we will Institute if we
are elected. What we're saying Is that

we will hold a referendum and we'll ask
the students to volunteer their money
and when they give us the money, we'll
set it up so the students decide where
the money goes. We will not sit in an
office and try and preceive "ah, yes,
the students need a co-operative laundromat or bookstore." Certain things are
pretLy obvious that you need. A bookstore would be real nice, but we'd rather have Ihe students do the input as far
as what progl'ams they want. The money
that we hope lo get would be allocated
by an all-student board . . . if someone would come before Ihe board with
a propo al that he's worked out, that
he can show a necd for , and that he
can show the mechanics for, then we
would assume that that board would
give him funds that he needs.
We see it that the only relll power that
student government will have will be
when it has money because at that pOint
students will see the possibility of a
good program being instituted.
We 'd like one doUar a month pel' sludent increase on the student activities
lee - It would be a voluntary thing there are a lot of hassles about making
it mandatory.
Veplon: 1 would agree with what
Katz said about frustration buL Its more
than that - students have always been
frustrated. It's downright cynicism. Apathy Is one thing - when someone sits
on their hands, rejection and opposition
to the presen t student government runs
high. This is detectable throughout the
campaign. People accuse people of being on ego-trips, of getting the job so
they can get a good job working for
JBM at sometime. This kind of atLitude,
uh , is changing.
What do you do with the mood of students when it says they have rejected
studE'nt government? Actions speak
louder Ihan words. Student government
has to foresee Ihe needs o[ studenls before they arise. Major reforms have
be~n initialed outside of sludent government : daycare, crisis centers, Ihe antiROTC fight.
One 01 the things student government
must recognize Is academlc reform. For
the last three years the students have
focused their attentions on the university administration. Now [hat has (Q expand to the faculty, to try and break
some o[ the power of the faculty or get
them to voluntarily reHnquish IL and
recognize students. The university exists
for sludE'nts, not the faculty, and the
faculty doesn't realize this. Once student government starts to look toward
that need of academic rrform , thp credibility of student government will rise
in the eyes of students.

*
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The Dead concert
Reverberations from the Grateful Dead coneert are likelv to be felt around
Iowa City for a long time to come. Whether the threat of no more concerts
holds or not, what happened Saturday night in the Field HOllse \l'iJI not be
soon torgotten.
The arguments over whether the concert was a good one or not must have
Qegun mid-way through the set done by "The ew Riders of the Purple Sage."
And the discussions are Hkely to continue unabated for some time; some liked
the perfonnanoe, some didn't. And so it goes.
But there are reasons for thinking the Dead's concert may have heen One
of the more important happenings in Iowa City in a good many months; reasons
which transcend any question about the qua lity of the performance.
What happened is that several thousand people found out that they can
have things like they want them if they act collectively, If they act in a very
together way.
C.U.E. had been asked for a sit-on-the-floor concert. They refused with
a lot of hokum about fire regulations, etc. And so the people took things in
their own hands. They simply folded up their chairs and passed them off to
the sides.
For the people who were there, this should be a good lesson in collective
behavior. Individuals are virtually powerless; it is only by working together
that change ean be accomplished. But change brought about in this manner
requires a high degree of respon ibiHty. And Saturday night's action left quite
a lot to be desired in this respect.
Unaccustomed to freedom, people didn't seem to understand that 1t takes
more room to sit down than to stand up and, as a consequence, only a few
were able to sit at anyone time; many had to stand throughollt the concert
in spite of the fact that it was long and a chance to sit down would have been
welcome.
The shouting between numbers was a drag.
And, of course, fire regulations aren't really a Joke. It is perfectly reasonable to suggest that it is fairly important thAt thf're be fire lanes; the ad hoc
action of the crowd suCCt'.ssfully thwarted any attempts to establish and maintam such lanes.
But, all things considel't'd, the crowd handled tJleir new-found freedom
fairly well. Shoving was kept to an absolute minimum, people who didn't
want to give up their chairs weren't hassled, and for all inconvenience most
people remained good-natured. There were no reports of vandalism during or
after the concert.
For the future, provided more conoerts are scheduled despite threats to
the contrary, CUE should pennlt sitting on the floor. Fire lanes could be handled by student ushers (we have little need of the "professionals" that C. U.E.
brought In.) One-price tickets should be sold.
We could all have a good time. Aad the bands would no doubt benefit

from a little more .order.

- Leona Durham

*

*

Throughout the inlerview, the Politis
people emphasised Ihe faculty as the
major obstacle to university reform :
(Q: "Whc is your enemy? " Yepson:
"The fa culty.") ]f the Collective pointed
the linger at anyone, it was toward the
administration. saying, for Instance,
that "Dean Stuit is responsible for all
Ihe woes that have befallen students in
the Liberal Arts College as far as core
courses, grade requirements, et cetera"
(MiJler) .
Politis' campaign has empha ~ized
"balanced government". We asked Ihe
can did ate s just exactly what Ihe
word(s) meant, to comment on the student government morass as it exists
now, and their plans to improve it.
Yepson: Balanced government is representing everyone's needs and intere ts. It Involves the realization that
every student in Ihl. campus has problems and not just the problems of the
people who consider themselves to be
part of the left.
Balanced government can be interpreted to mean "something for everybody". You have to do projects that
benefit the majority of students - like
representing student interests before the
Gcneral Assembly. That's balanced government because everyone has interests
in tuition, in the quality of education
that will go down if budgets are cut, in
housing, in academlc reform. BalancIng student government, perhaps, to
broaden its scope.
Miller: Our concept of balanced government should be self·evident because
there are four of us and we have four
very defined interest areas (Helland : Internal workings of university; Miller:

for discussion, for a decision that
comes out of the committee. Any senator who does not reflect the majority
opinion of the committee is derelict in
his duty.

COLLECTIVE - DAVE HELLAND
student organizations; Larson: off campus politics (leftist); Katz: academic
reform , anli-ROTC.)
Before we do anything, which will affect the campus, we're going to go out
and find out what the students want to
do. We don't see ourselves as presidents',
we see ourselves as facilitators and coordinators .
We're trying to get away from the
same old system that's been sitting
around here for the last twenty years
just boggling up everylhing .. .. In
theory the legislative-executive relationship should work, but in practice it just
doesn 't and tt won't this year and it
won 't next year. What we're saying is
"why worry about it?" Let's just ignore
it and go out and get the most interested
students involved in student government.

Q: Mort sp.clflcilly, on repreHnt••
tlon of .tud.nts: neither of your .t.t."
ment. Included I knowledll' of the lpec:.
III n.edl of the minority groupl on clmPUI, of women. Whit Ir. your Imbltlon.
In tho.e ......?
V.paon: The most Important Ihing we
can do Is fight for money from the. administration for such things as EOP and
daycare in times of financial crisis.
H.lllnd: I think It's wrong for any
group of white male middle-class people
to say they can represent the entire student body. It's very difficult for us to
represent blacks, women, super upperclass people and lower-class people. We
have to be facllitlalors , coordinators.
InLere t groups must come to us to tell
us what we can do to help or ask us how
we can help them. It's very presumptious of us to claim to represent the entire 20,000 student body, or for anyone
to claim to represent them.

*

*

*

The Collective also mentioned studies
going on presently regarding (1) Ihe extent to which English Is a second language to people from minority group cultures; (2) the discrimination against
minority grou~ writers In core litera·
ture ; (3) Ihe non-credlting of Black Action Theatre.

COLLECTIVE - DAVI MILLIIt

It'a apparent that many student! feel
Ihat is not an Issue, the effort to get rid
of ROTC Is really small. Do we keep
fighting and beaUng our heads againsl
the wall when the legislature, the Re·
gents, and the people of [owa have said ,
that ROTC stays or do we try to make
It as besL and as moral 8S we possibly
can?
Miller: We feel ROTC should be II1()V·
ed to the Nalional Guard Armory. We
would like to have ROTC student refer·
endum by putting ballots In the U-biU
envelopes-with a number of alternatives.
Larson : One of the things Is hiring •
lawyer full-time or at least parI-time.
The lawyer could act for students who
don't qualify for legal aide and w~
parents won't help them.
As far as housing through the student
senate committee on housing (which
hasn't met for two years) possibly gel·
ling people from PAT, the dorms and
people from sub- tandard apartments ,
organized In a coalitlon and start doing
something against the university Bnd the
ghetto they have over at Quadrangle.
The Politis people, again, seemed 10
Ihink working for better standard! ','
through the state legislature to get I
state-wide housing code adopted was
most important.

Miller: We have to let senate become
what it. really Is - a ratifying body.
They're going to have to ratify the budget. They can pass resolutions on the
wal' in Vielnam . But as far as actually
getting things accomplished, I personally have given lip on senate. I think it
woule! be a lot better to have a committee systE'm where we have one committee dealing with one problem at a
time.
COLLECTIVE - LOUIE KATZ
Politis' response, as articulated by
Yepson: "Any decent good, bleeding
heart JJberal would agree with the Collective's proposal . You have to help
Ihese people - blacks, Chicanos. women
but we as white middle class males can
not apprecite the problems Ihese people
go through because they 're a gut issue.
You have 10 go out and find the programs that are going on and then you
say, "how can we implement them?"
Right? And you're not going to be able
to do this il Ihe university's budget is
cut $40 million. Go to the budgeting and
auditing committees."
L.non: ] thmk student government the executive could help in getting a
full-fledged minorities department not
just a program. As far as women's liberation, being four males in the Collective. what we have to do is help, as much
as we can financially.
In dayc81'e, one of the things I would
like to see is research into the feasibility
of putling geodesic domes on top of university buildings & apartment complexes. It wouldn't take up anymore of the
ground space and would provide people
with an alternative for daycare. The
priorities of the university pre-schOOl
should be changed around from the facully-stafr-student priority It is now. We
would like to see a Headstart Program .
For minority groups, the university
should be opened up , period. There
shouldn't be any requlremenls; if someone wants an education , they should get
it.
Q: ROTC - il It Itill an iuue on thll
c.mpus, has it been b..ten to death as
In anti,wlr illut? How do you III perlonalty, politically f"' .bout ROTC .nd
the inult it represents?

COLLECTIVE - MARK LARSON
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Q: Now, .bout houllng •••

Vepson: Are you saying you 're going
to ignore the senate?

Katz: At a recent student senate
meeting. where the disenfranchlsment of
corresponding stUdents was completed,
J pre?enled arguments agRinst that disenfranchisement. During the course of
the meeting, I asked the senators how
many of them had <liscussed Ihis Issue
with any of their constituents. Not one
person had. I think that de[jnes what
student 'enates role is as representative of Ihe student body. We're not talking about making student senate more
r(lprcsentative. We're going to make
ourselves representative of senale using the new open committee structure
which allows non-senators to sit on senate committees to broaden representation. Committees of senate should be a
majority of non-senators and the senatOI'S on those committees are responsible to Ihe majority on these committees when they go lo the senate floor
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Y.paon: We believe if ROTC is going
to be a part of Ihis campus It should be
set up as an academic program. I Ihlnk

Q: Okay, let's wrap It up. Whit b , j
thll, Politi I, Ibout a "prol.ct schedule"?
Whet are both parties going to do, rt;tt
now, If elect.d?

Yepson: We have planned a calendar ,
of activities and actions we are goiq II
lake in a given time schedule. Some rI .
Ihe projects are dealing with chang\nl ,
the parietal system, with our relaUOII
wit h the Board of Regents, with funding
of student organizations like PAT. It's
particularly important now to initiate tlli! •
lobby effort in the general assembly for
whatever money we can get from the
regents budget request.
Q: But you hav'n't layed out the 1CIMd·
ul. - what are you going to do '" ,,""I
of the first thing to be worked on?
V.PSORl There aren't any priorilles,
they're all Importan!. Okay, It's Import
ant 10 Immediately initiate a lobbylnl J
effort in the General Assembly to sef
whal money we can get for the regent lit
stitutions. That will be one of Ihe most
important things in Ted Politis's admin·
Istratlon : adoption of the regent budgel
request as recommended by the gover·
nor 0 that we properly fund higher edu·
cation . That's golne to be a fight.
Katz: We have one thing on our preJect schedule - and that's to get the ref.
erendum ([or Incrcaslng activities fees)
passed. Our priority : hire a full·time law·
yer available to students and org_nila· I
tions. Wc feel our best recourse Is legal
action against the university. As for
parking. there Is less room (or that ""w;
the answer seems to be more shuttle btl! ,
crvices ralher than more parting 't
spaces . You have to hold the line on cut
tlng down on what parking places there
are now and trying to get back some 01
the ones Ihat have be n taken.
j

'I

Well, *
that 's what *they said. *
We WOtI'I
summarize. If you didn't get mud! oot \
of the Inlerview , well, neither did we. ,
The run-off election between 1M Iwo
parties is loday. It' up to you.
- Debbll Rem.
-Ch.yl Miller
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A letter from Beller
Tt the Students:
Today a new St.udent Body Executive
wlll be ejected. We, the students of the
University of Iowa have two choices,
the Collective and the PollLis-Vance
ticket. Look carefully at what each
stands for.
The Collective stands for four people
working together to achieve such goals
as greater student input into University
curricular and extra-curricular matters.
They stand for the maintainance of
Iowa Student Agencies as a nonprofit
student corporation to scrve students.
They sla nd [or continued work In the
Iowa legislature and the Iowa Board of
Regenls for students. They stand for
making a betler student government.
They support new alternatives, like day
care centers, Crisis Cenler, Protective
Association of Tenants, and a free medIcal clinic, to old problems. They pub-

licly offer us four people, all accountable lo us, rather than one.
Politis wants to turn Iowa Student
Agencies Into a profit-making corporation that can effectively compete with
downtown business. He has said In the
past LS.A. need only pay its workers
minimum wage. He has advocated higher prices on se rvices now of(ered. It
should be pointed out that other student
corporations have failed in Ihe past because they are more concerned wit h
making a profit than serving students.
There is no dJrrerence between being
ripped off by downtown business and
being ripped off by a student corporation. He has shown little or no desire
to work for the betterment of services
provided by Ihe University such as stu·
dent health, placement, counseling, and
student activities. He has said he believes there is a need for a Stud!!nt Body

President and continuation of student
government as it has been in the Pilst.
Stagnation Is not needed at this point.
Students need constructive and dynamic
changes.
Look at Ihe people who support th
Collective : John Cain, Protective Associalion of Tenant ; Mark Stodola, scnlor
class president; Larry Hilt, senator at
large ; DeRn Olson, liberal arts senator
and former vice-presidential candidate ;
Mark Klugman , liberal arls cnator;
Joe Jurschak, lnler-Fraternity Council
president; Bob Burchfiled, Rlenow I
preSident; Steve Baker, former presi·
dent of 'Rlenow 11 and IISslstant to tudent body president; Kalhy Szymonlak
Beller, former Currier president; Doug
Martin, former senator ; Jeff Sandler,
manager, Jowa Student Agencies; Ellyn
Taft, dlrecior, Iowa Student Ai!cnci~s;
Leona Durham, editor, Dally Iowan ;
Amy Chapman , managing editor, Dally
lowah ; Lowell May, news editor, Dally
Iowan ; Helen Herrick, chairwoman,

Tuch-In 011 Indochina; Shelley Lowen-

berg, pre Ident, Shoppers StoJl\ll,; '
Paul Joseph, In ter-Fraternity Council
treasurer ; Du ne Rostlman, Freshman
lnlern Board ; Larry Audclhelm, Fnsh·
man lntern Director ; TOITI Norton, ~.
ture Notes ; Dane Hemple, director,
Lectur
Notes; Howard WeInberg,
Chamber of Commerce Special Concerns
Commltlee; Craig Muhl, co-editor, 0ppressed Citizen; Jim Doll, 8enator, een- \
ate treasurer; Steve Miller, S.O.S.
founder, form r presidential candidate;
Bnd countless Ibou~and!.
These are the people who have tried I
to make thl university I better pllct
for stud nts to worK to achieve their
goa! .
Th alt rnatlves are slagn.tlon lid
pronteerlng opposed to constnactlYt
changes and service. We will vote lor
conslrUctiv change and service. ,.
will vote Collectlv today.
Robert "'0" •• ntl'
Itvctt..t 'ody " ....IM
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KHE SANH, Vietnam fA'I - A several hours to move forward
commanding general said today on Highway I between Lang Vei
he does not plan to take dlsclp- and the Laotian border nearby.
linary action against 53 of h.\! Three times the two platoons of
men who refused an order to Bravo Troop moved up, ran into
move forward to seetire a damaged helicopter and their commanding officer's armored vehicle.
"I suppose if J went by the
book, We could take them alit
and shoot them for refusing an
"
order in the face of the enemy,"
said Brig. Gen. John J. Hill,
"but they're back In the field,
doing their duty. I don't think
It should be blown out of pro- !
portion."
The commander of the reluctant armored cavalry troop,
Ca~t. Carolos A. Poveda, was
relieved of his command. Hili,
co~manding general _of the 1st I
• ~ngad~, 5th Mech~m~,ed Divislon, said the captam made an
error in tactics" that resulted
in his losing control of his unit I
when he became separated from
it.
The men who balked were
members of two platoons of
Bravo Troop, 1st Squadron, 1st
Cavalry, Americal Division.
They are temporarily assigned
should be mov·
to Hill's division in the north·
Armory. We
Gen. John Hill
west corner of South Vietnam,
student reler·
supporting the Invasion of LaO!. heavy resistance and pulled
In the U-bill
Hill told newsmen the incident back to walt for their heavy
of alternatives.
occurred late Sunday nIght. In· weapons ud air support.
formed sources gave this ac- OR the third move forward,
count:
the troop commander's armored
The annored unit had tried for persoMel carrier hit a mine as

WASHINGTON ~ - The
mixed resuIta of a DDT mora.
tortum IJI Arizona lhowl the
eed fo "ext
dI t1"
, n
r
reme sere on
'1 ' In imposing Ill)' Datlonwide
. pesticide b8ll, IJl elltomologlst
testified MORday.
"The moratorium on the agit up. Whit h , rlcultural
use of DDT .. ArtI.ct Ichlflule"!
zona
bu
successfully
alleviated
goinll to do, ritht
the legal or economic hazards
of Its long residual II.Bture while
a calendar
golag II
accentuating the devolopment
SolDe rl
of numerous other problems,"
with changiJll , • 8ald George W. Ware, bead of
our relatloll
• !he UnIversity of Arizona', en·
. with fundlllg
like PAT. 11'1
tomology department.
to initiate thiJ
Ware appeared before the
as embiy for
get from til! ~ House Agriculture CommIttee,
::~t~.co~~erblg a pesticide
HIs testimony also followed
out th..... /
to do In ,,""I 'I a declsloa last week by WlDIam
D. Ruckelshaus, bead of tbe
on?
Environmental Protectlon Ago
any priorities,
eney, who sald be found that
iI's impor~
a lobbyinl ; DDT ud the herbicide 2,4,5,·T
were not Imminent bazards to
Assembly 10 sei
burna. bealth. He said, .. 811for the regent in
one of the mosl
regent budget
by Ihe gover·
fund higher edu·
be a fight.
hing on our JIO'
's to gef [he ref·
activities fees)
a fulJ.time II" I
and organiu· 't
recourse Is Jepl
Iversity. As fur
for thai ftIIW;
more shuttle bus •
more paJiillI '
the line on cui·
places tilt!!
some of
taken.
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get much out )
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between the 1110
to you.
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Richard Burnett, Deputy Regional Director of the U.S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare (HEW), will be on
campus today to give a talk
describing support available
through the Regional Office
under HEW's current decentralIzation program and to discuss
recent trends in HEW.
Burnett will speak at 9:30
a.m. in the Union Minnesota
Room. He will also be available
for conference with Individuals
or groups planning projects for
which HEW support may be
sought.
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the EPA would not suspend all
uses of the two compounds

HEW Tallc-

Politis's admJn. ,

to enroll in
Blue _Cross and
Blue Shield
ComprehensIve
"65" regardless
of your health
condition.
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pant suits
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pending a safety review which I
might take a year.
Ware IIId the moratorIum on
agricultural use of DDT was
Imposed .. ArIzona in 1969 be.
cause of hlgher-than-tolerence
residues .. mIlk sources and
dairy feed between 1959-67.

Only 4 days left
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Entomologist Urg'es
Closer Look at DDT
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ATHENS (LNS)-Ten u.s.
banks, led by the First National
Bank of New York, have extendthe unit again pulled back, and ed a $60 million loan to the mili- I
the platoons became separated tary junta that Is now ruling
with the American Red ero...
and disorganized. Just before
dark, two other armored per- Greece.
sonnel carriers moved up the '!be banks formed a consorthighway and picked up the troop ium through which the money -:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii_iiiiiiiii~
commander and his crew, in- was channeled to the colonels I
eluding one wounded man.
who seized power in 1967, and inE. W. Hall Philosophy lecture
Shortly after that a helicopter stituted a police state.
made a forced landing behind
the abandoned command ve- First National City, which conhicle, and the crew of the chop- tributed $10 mJllion to the loan
II
per was removed safely.
fund , participated In a l,tl1
About 8:30 p.m. Bravo Troop consortium that lent $SO million
was ordered to move forward to the racist government of
again to secure the helicopter South Africa. That loan prevent.
and Ihe command vehicle bdt ed the collapse of South AfrIca's
speaker
the men refused to go. Hili was
informed and sent the squadron ;::ec=o=no=m=y=.=======;
Kurt Baier
commander, Lt. Col. Gene L.
Breeding, to talk to the men. He
F"IIIC SCI"'I '01
Professor 0/ Philosophy University
spoke with the men of the two
MTCHWOIK
platoons, but 53 of them _ not
of Pittsburg"
Grlc. Ilbl. & I.n.n. c •.
including their officers or pIaloon sergeants _ still refused
Mor,llon Iide.
to go forward.
I
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'Got to Be's'
Win Intramural

n.

Hawkeye Wrestlers
Bowling Title
Fall to UNI, "8-12 £~~!:~!~E~~~!;i:!::il 5
The University of Northern Ivenh, whir. lowl wa. hit by
Iowa won the close events and iII01U, Ind clinched tIM mMt
the meet as they clipped the on Mlk. McCreedy'. victory
Iowa wrestlers 18-12 at Cedar over Jim Waschek In the
Falls this past weekend in helVywllght final.
Iowa's last regular season meet. Ipwa's Kevin Padden, filling
UNl took advantage of the in for Todd Rhoades who missed
absence of several Hawkeyes : the meet due to illness, built I
due to IIlness to hand Iowa Iquick 5·0 lead over UNI's Clint
Coach Dave McCuskey his first Young. But Young rallied and
loss against Northern Iowa since Itook the event, 7~.
he quit coaching there.
. AnttlMr low. IUbstltute,
UNI won the milt on Dennis Bujiwlki, subbIng for
•trength In the middle weight John Eva.h,vlki, los. to

UNI'I Mlk. Ott In the 167
\*Ind "Ivillen, 4·2. Ott Icortl!
• th rM Itcond IfC.pe, t. ke·
".wn .nd pelnt tf tim. ....
v.nt~. - all In the third
I
t
1"'-' to
per , - ' II. n ,... VIC ry.
Iowa s Big 10 champion Steve
DeVries easily handled Bob Bo.
eck 13-0 at 177 pounds, and reo
. I campion
h . Pau I Zan der
glOna
defeated North Central Confer.
ence champ, Randy Omvig 9-2.
Both Omvig and Zander will
compete Thursday at the NCAA
university division in Auburn,
Ala.
UNI freshmall M Irk Fox
started the meet off right for
the Panthers with a 7-4 victory
over Iowa's Terry Wellg after a
six point rally in the third
period.
Iowa freshman Jan Sanderson
had his strIng of five straight
dual victories snapped by Mike
Meador at 150 pounds, 5-4.
Iowa's Dan Sherman whipped
Dave Nicol 8-3 at 118 pounds.
Don Briggs of Iowa defeated
Dave Pike 7-4 at 134 pounds and
Jan Moeller of UNI defeated
Iowa's John Robken 6-2 in the
126 pound cite gory .

15 pins.

.

rucla to

PALM BEACH, Fla. 00 - for voiding his contract with

p~ra~a~~ddba~oll:d 1:4 1:~ a~~ , Co.mmissioner Pete Rozelle the Seattle SuperSo.nices.

Y
,
said Monday 85 the National
Independent Got To Be s open· F tb 11 L
t·
ed up a 17 point lead in the 00 a
e a g u e mee mgs
first game. Bob Kuhl rolled a opened that .pro football could
f
'
be faced with a problem by
200 or the Rlenow team..
the ultimate legal ruling in the
Paul Nylander led a Rlenow
t
I ISH
d
comeback in the second game con rovers a pencer aywoo
with a 195 game erasing the 17 basketball case.
. tId
. theRie·
.
"In today's cll'mate,
any.
ad
pom
ea an d puttmg
now team ahead by two. Brad verse litigation in any phase
Haddy, who had averaged 190 of sports could have a ruboff
through tournament play slip- on any other sport," Rozelle
ped with a 136 game. Dave AI. acknowledged.
lick picked up much of the
" It could be I problem for
slack with a 191 to keep the us. We'd have to find • way
Got To Be's within range.
out."
Dave Allick rolled a 205 In The Haywood case Is being
[he third game to again lead watched closely by all sports,
the way for the Got To Be's as involving as it does the ques.
they won the final game by 17 tion of whether it is illegal to
pins, just as they had the first prevent a college athlete from
game. Dave Allick (535), Phil turning 'Pro before his college
Haddy (516), Brad Haddy (489), class graduates.
and Wayne Haddy (453). w:re Haywood, who did just that
the members of the wmnmg by signing before his class
team.
I graduated , currently is involvNIT RESULT _
' ed in a court trial testing that
.
. .
HawaIi 88, Oklahoma 87 (Two prInCiple. He has sued the Na·
Over times)
tional Basketball Association

The court, IlIuJng a t.m·
por.ry Inlunctlon th.t per.
.
milts. H'Yh~1th to conlhncltu.
p aylll9 w I I • lSlU. I .
cided, expressed the opinion
that the rule prohibiting Hay.
.
w,ood's plaYing In thl NBA
Violated hll rIght•.
Sh?Uld th~t be upheld, It Is
conSidered likely the NFL, as
well as the NBA, would have
to do away with the provision
of its rules, creating a situation
that mJght cause chaos in the
battle among teams to sign
college stars.
Rozelle, however, said he did
not think the ultimate ruling
would be along the same lines
as the opinion expressed in
the temporary injunction.
."We're going to contl~ue
With our present rule, which
was started with Red Grange
In 1926," R~zel1e. said. "I can't
feel somethIng like. that would
hold up. I can't believe a prac·
r f the p t ct' 0 of the
Icje or
ld rbo e I ~I
Id
?O le~es wou e lega y ru e
mvalId.
"It would destroy colleg.
football - all sports In the
colleges."
Asked pOintedly what he
would do If a contract were
submitted to him of a player
whose class was not graduat·
ed, Rozelle said frankly "The
contract would not be approv·
ed."

This one

HAPPY BIRTHDAY will grow
ANN MURPHY
on you.

Annual Pipe Sale
Starts Wednesday, 9 a.m.

ROSES ARE RED
VIOLETS ARE BLUE

13 South Dubuque

MARY SUE
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a5 the VIllisca native added
l over half a foot to the pre·
~
_~ vious Rec Building standard.
~
Wertman, who held the old
~
mark jointly with low.'s
~
Lynn Oveson at 15.7112, clear·
~o.
ed 16·4 Saturday and might
I have done beHer had h. not
~~
b.~en slowed by a~ old injury.
~
Wertman. poss~~ly co u I d
~
have gone higher, commented
~
I Hawkeye coach Francis .Cr~tz'0.
meyer, "but he was begmnmg
~
to get sore. He was real hot
~
I Saturday, but his leg beg a n
~
bothering him again. For a
~.
guy who hasn 't been up to par
~ ,
all season because of an In·
~ --=========~-:=-=_
jury, I thought Phil did an ex~
,_
- - - - - , cellent job.
~~
"It's a new university record
0.
and is as high as any Big 10
'0.
'
.."
pole vaulter has ever gone,"
~~
Cretzmeyer Ildded. "A kid
~ L==========~
IN_C:'-'_ _ _ _I from Michigan State vaulted
'0.
16-4 a couple of years ago."
~
Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
Sprinter Craig Johnson and

~

~~

~~

~

~
~
~

N

~

LOOK OF FASHIO

~~

BELL IOTTOMS

~
~

~
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If you've got the build

~

for body shirts, Levi 's

~

~

~

~

~~

has the jeans that

~

complete the scene

~
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~
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~
~

~

Authentic bell

I

lolld o,strlped twill
orco,duroy.Plck

~

up on levi'l

~
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BREM tlRS
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS
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The 1971 Better Idea Cars can b.
yours

NOW with FORD'S

If you're graduating and have a lob lined.up, and qualify, we can put you
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out orcllld co~ age. Are·
usable wicker basket.
Only Irmll your
FTD Florist. Collar ·
ftop in today for de·
livelY almost al/fJ'
tLhrre illihe

Place Your
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fresh sJlflng flowers. A lift.
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CHERRY HILL, N.J. (A'l - Mu· and Dot his Muslim nlm•. "H.
hammad Ali termed as "silly" could have been doped without
and "ridiculous" Monday a re- knowing anything about II. ,.
port by a British doctor that Ali In all th~ major fight. I hm
may have been doped in losing seen Clay, I have never lee.
his heavyweight title fight to him move so slowly."
Joe Frazier.
The doctor said h. "Itched
In New York, the State Ath- the fight March 8 on closed elr·
letic Commission's chairman, cuit television. Frazier "01 I
Edwain B. Dooley. labelled the unanimous IS-round decision.
statement "completely irres- Ali, reached at his holl\t
ponslble" and said it was defi· here, coffed.t the report.
nitely not in the best interests "It sounds silly to me," the
of boxing, the medical profes- former heavyweight ehlmpioll
sian or good sportsmanship.
said. "How could he ....
Dr. Joseph Blonstein, presi- good on television whel Ibt
dent of the Medical Commis- judges were so blind at rillpld.
sion of the World Amateur Box· and said I didn't win? If my
ing Association, wrote about his eyes were glazed, everybody
suspicions in a London medical else would have nollced It
journal, The General Prac· right away.
Wioner.
"Maybe the doctor had lean
"J am not saying Clay doped in his eyes becau e he had bet

~'!?l!!!'!

~~~

~

During Frazier Title Fight
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Johnson, who also captured ed a time of 5:11.8 beltbl. their
the 6O·yard dash, !It his per· own record of 1:2U.
50nal mark In the 300·yard
Tom Wall.cI In the • h. t '
run with a tima of 31.3. John- Ind Bob $chum'. first " ...
son hold the old record of 31.7 tl, in the mile wert lewa'.
sot earlier thl. year.
oth.r wllllltl'S. WI"", .....
Johnson was also partially ed tIM shit 52-1 to win that
responsible for the record run IVlnt with I.wa'. 1111 It_ I
of the mile relay team as he grabbing third.
ran the opening quarter for Io\\'a finished the Indoor Ie.
them. Steve Hempel and John son wilh a 1-3 mark and will ,
Criswell ran the middle dis· Ibegin preparing for the outdoor I
lances and Dave Larson finiSb- / season as soon as the welther I
ed It off as the Hawks register· permits.
I

w~~;a';'~edV~h:I::~a:gh~! AlloO-en- oles-He Was Doped

~I

~~

....Ir

Wertman Ties Mark

338-8873

Iowa's Indoor track team
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ closed 0 u t its 1970-71 season
JERRY
MOM
JOE
tii
-- - - - - -+
Saturday with a 75-65 loss to
Illinois at the Recreation Build·
DAD
JOHN
MARY SUE
ing, but It wasn't a bad week·
JEFF
TAFFY
JIM
Take
Itoc:k
in
America
end for all the Hawkeyes.
.. w. ........................
Iowa won only six of 16
)~'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-~ ~'-'-'-'-'-~ ~'-'-'-'\...'\...'\...,""'-'-~~.
events against the IIlini, but
Haw key e athletes set new
~
~a
marks in three of those events.
~
~
Illinois harriers also did their
~
~ I
part in the record·breaking day
~
~
by setting two marks and tying
~
~
two others.

t;A"''''''''''''''~ ~''''''~ ~""""""'~~~~

Rozelle made his comments
"I ttW tMm It wn IIIto
II,
about the HayWood case at an h.althy fer the IJIIrf allll ..14
afternoon news conference, duro th.m tt ....
IIfIIo
mt/ttt," tt,atlit .. 14. AIIaMI
Hhi had 11_ tither, It_It
aMWtrtCI, "Net .,.,."
RozeUe declined to dllOlose
whether be bad fined Baltimore
owner Carroll ROienbloom In a '/
similar elSe iDvolviD, com·
ments made when Don Sbula •
left the Colt. for the Miami
coaching job.
Rozelle also commented rut I
the selection of I Super Bowl !
site for next year's .peetade
and said be didn't see the suc·
cess of the Muhammad All· ;
Joe Frazier closed circuit television show as leading the I I
sport down the closed circuit
path.
Rozelle said he "a. In favor
PETE ROZELLE
of having the Super Bowl
played at different sites, but
Say. Ca.. I. Crucl.1
said that was only his persona' I
Ing which he disclosed he had opinion. "I think It', good to .
recommended to the owners give cities from both confer·
that they hang less of their ences 8 shot at hosting It," ,
.... RoIeU., "but I have no
dirty wash in public.
idea what's on the owners'
He said he had asked that minds."
"more discipline be handled at Six cities - Miami, New Or·
the club level" and admitted leans, Los Angeles, nlnn,
that he had been forced to taIl< Houston and Jacksonvllle, Fla.
to Los Angeles owner Dan - wlll make presentationl
Reeves and former Ram Tuesday In an attempt to lure
coach George Allen, now with the Super Bowl to their locale.
Washington, about curtailing A decision by the owners lJ
expected tonight or Wednesday.
their public feud .

But Iowa Track Team Falls-

Comer's Pi pe &Gift Shop

SISTERS ARE SWEET

AND SO ARE YOU.

tner ports ",
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The
Green
Room
ng Out of IThe Brig and into
I
,

rts,"

pt."
to dlIeloH
fined Baltimore
JtOl,enbloolll In a ./
eom·
Don Shull
the Milml

commented 01\ ,
a Super
I
specllcl.
see the IUC·
All·
circuit tele- (
leading the 1
closed clrcuil )

Bo'"

he WII In favor
Super Bowl
sites, but \
his personal ,
It', good 10
both confer·
hosting It,"
I hlv. no
the owners'
New Or·

DaUas,
1"l'k,llnn\,tII~ . Fla.
presentltiOllI
attempt to lure
to their locale.
the owners II •
or Wednesd.y.

ark
the .het

Iy JAMIS I. HIMESATH siained white T·shirt, the man
Of the Dlily 10WI"
is speed·freak skinny. Brown
The basement theater at Wes- grabs a copy of the script,
ley House is empty. except for "~at's one of my. new actor~ ;
five or IIx steel folding chairs He s gonna play thIS guy Ben.
In d playwright Kenneth H
Kin Brown WI' ller" 34
Brown _ his best known work Yflrs ... In the Brookly"
II "The Brig" _ a brutally nolghllerMod thl", the loea·
realistic play about life in I tlon If Hubert ~Iby" "Lilt
Marine Corps brig.
ElIlt to Brllklyn. Dlel Proll
Outside the main entrance to
Ihe Wesley House the ate r
there 's a note taped to the
door: "P r '8 c tic e for Ken
Brown's 'The Green Room' : ,
7:30-10:30. Every night but Sat.
urday and Monday." The time
Is 7 Friday night.
Brown, dressed in a washed.
out blue sweatshirt and a new
pal1' of tan Big Mac workpants,
balances a m a' k e • bel i eve
broomstick in the paim of his
right hand.
"This littl. exerclN," he
SIYS of the mime routine,
"I, cilleel 't r In. for mi.
tie" .f .biects.''' Drops the
broomstick, It beunc" blck
I"to his hinds I footblll, Ind
kicks It out of ellistonce.
"That's what my actors are
jonna be working on tonight.
We haven't started the script
yet. I'm sti1} trying to turn that

mob
into Green
a group."
"The
Room" opens
May 2 at The Old Armory Theater lor a two week run. "Two
weeks," says Brown, "ain't that
III a"luI 1011, time tor a play
to rUII III IOWI?"
"Yeah, I stilllleed Ictors and
dancers. Two weeks In Iowa
City and still I can't get a cast.
ChristaUmighty, back ill New
York City..."
"What I wanted was a black
male to play 8 homosexual, but
I've given up. I don't W811na
pay the dues - I don't wanha
be accused of exploiting the
blacks . All of whom I talked to
said playing a homosexual
would ruin their Image. Guess
I'd settle for I white guy . . .
.

"

'

first "'"

w.... 10WI'.

Wlilice fw.
to wi" tNt
1111 hww '
the Indoor ....
mark IllId will
for the outdoor
lIS the weather

IIlme. "H.
doped without

I

about It. . •
fights I ha"
never ....
t>

Kenneth

he watched
8 on closed elr· ,
frazier woa a
decllion.
at his home
the report.
to me," the
chllllpioll
he ... ID
whet tIM

had tears
he had b«t
was the glaze

,

off·Bro.dwIY Ind WII t.ken floor . .. Warm • up nerclses.
on tour to Europl. Brown The young womu aland like
cllims thlt the fedorll ..v· fence posts, then their bodies
ern.ment by I t,~ hlssle with begin to pulsate, to wiggle. One
Juhln Bock tr.eeI to kllp tubby, young man does a cart·
"The Brig" from going aver- wheel ; the other youn, men (all
tlMy knew thlt the play very skinny) sbake their arms
would make the America" and roll their shoulders. Ken
militlry INk bed.
Bro~n is on the floor do~g
His latest play - "The Green Manne Corps standards: alt·
Room " - is indirectly based on ups, push·upl, dte!HcnH hellds.
the four years he spent with The During the prlctlce _loll ,
Living Theatre. "It was a com· Brown does 10 or 15 minutes of
mune and Ihe play's about I good mime, crltlquea hi. Icton,
similar commune - my charac· and cuts I big, toothy wbtn they
ters. are a community or pre- do somethinl he Uk...
tenhous people . . .these people
And, If - , .......
are always on slage.
things thlt ,II pM tllroctws
They're always acting. they with I ..lid bocicerouM 1ft
never break through to a reai Living The"'" ...."iquM
conversation. H's like some rad- would Sly:
ical poUtical groups, they get
"EverybMy.. 'flU!' ItIck
lost In their rhetoric and that's Ind lit your body .m.....
the beginning of their decline. n,turllly."
The audi ence-tension comes " You must know when what
from wondering if these people you do is real , whet! what you
are ever going to stop talking do is playful, Ind when what
bullshil, but of course. they you do is in·betweell - nothing
don't. . ."
you do can be murky III your
Play practice begi ns in the Imind ."
Wesley House theater . Eight act· .. Everybody get In I circle
or and actresses present and and let's mediate, mediate until
Brown has them empty their our minds come togelher. You
pockets. Gonna be roll ing on the people must become as one. . ."
--

"I',

N,.

,I

I·

I

KENT S1j~rrE

Kill IrtwII ....... I

filii

director, hi. Ict.rt I'll......
to him, Wt lrown'. IMfhed
If diroctllll I, .... unique. It'.
MfMthI.. ctmlnllll, ftIInd .t
big Uftlvlrlitill•••II'IWII hi,
..",....1"1 ......1"1 fer him
-Hmethlng thlt mikes hi'
Ict.rt I'IIIIy .... him.
Ht la a wrlttl', yel, bill the
UnIverafty of Iowa la famou
I

for resIdebt wrltere. Mea. like
Yllt-eduelted JoIIIl Leattt,
bead of P'IetDI WorUbop, Writera' Worbbop ..• 'I'rutII II
tbat XfIIIIlItb Bron II perh
th ftnt
't wrI
8PS, e
grit and III
ter to hIt this campul Ilnoe Nel·
son Algren drank and glmbled
hLs, wly throop I year at Wrltef. Workshop. And that may be
"hy his peopl. ~g him •..

H. Brown

TODAY • TUESDAY
March 23

SANDALS
SANDALS
SANDALS
Cuatem

10:30 . 4:00

~

Hondcroft.d

~()laltd ~~y,a ~

I

THE LEATHERARY

recently heel his lutoblogrlph.
DRINKING PRoaL 1M'
ICII novel - "The Nlrrows,"
LIT'S RAP AT
"Mlno I, l1li .141 fllhlenecl
story If growl"g up '" Brook·
II
Iyn. Selby ... his JtIry I" a "THE COFFEE CLUB
modern Slltl"l. Ho wrItoI
7.7 MELROSE AVI.
,bout the WIY theN .tr....
DAILY - 11 A.M.· 7 P.M.
Ire Iod.y."
Both hi! pareJlts are still IIv·
"BIII," your hostt 331·2117
ing in Brookly• . BroWll's Irish
O"IN AA MIETINGS
father was a 20 year vet on the
NYC police force and his Italilll
PlRIDAYS - • P.M.
II mother ("she always made
EVERYONE WELCOMI
more money than him") was
' head linquist for Swiss Bank
Corporation, New York branch.
Brown grew up collecting
three cents apiece for Coca-Cola
empties, cheering Carl Furillo
in Ebbets Field, and enduring
12 years of Catholic school. Then
he enlisted in the Marines. . .
"The Brig." "Yeah, I did'brlg
time. I was this mouthy, wiseass kid that they nailed to the
cross. Like in the play I was
with the Third Marines in Ja·
pan. I never made anything
better than private, but I had a
good MOS, a gOQd job, I was an
armorer. The marines are al·
ways short on armorers. Anyway, it was a whorehouse town
and one morning I didn't get out
of bed. Four hours Jate getting
back to base and they gave me
30 days. Only four hours late

eflU!' ...

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Te y.ur foot

'Let Your Body Compose Naturally'
- Photo, by DI,ne Hypls

S~OWtJ

I

Aero.J From The Pln/acren

Your John Robto

215 S. Dulluque

.tts

WHAT HAPPENED-AND WHY
Pulitzer-prize ~i""er,
James Michener, recreates
the tragedy at Kent. In an
eye·opening book conden·
sation he reveals, step by
step, the events that led to
the fatal shootings. It is all
here, including the surpris·

READER'S DIGEST

"nit Tops f rom

Troustrs

f

THERE ARE NO SECOND CHANCES!
Final Reductions On Shoes .., .

00
00
$4
$6
$2
00

....

\0".
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iii

liE

t1

50'

Arts."

Two actors make a Itage entunee through the mlln door
Into the Wesley Hou.e theater a chunky young woman in bib
overalls with a butterny tablOed
Oil her rilht cheek. And a thin

7

500

to1000

Now At Our New Location

Also need another white male, a
D I APE R
Hillhwoy 6 Witt,
guy about my size. And lots of
5 E R V ICE
Corolvlll.
dancers,
preferably
black
(5 Dez. plr WIIk)
males.
- $12 PIR MONTH Kenneth H. Brown, six·foot· II,.. Jlickup , delivery twice
WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE
one, black wavy hair, the nose I WIIk. Ev.rythl", I, fur·
We're located on the Coralville Bus Line
of • young Rocky Graziano. n..... : Di.pers, ctItI.IMrs,
We honor most credit cards
During his first two weeks In .....rl"h.
Call 351-4404
Iowa City, Brown's complexion
NEW PROCISS
Make Your Reservations early •
has darkened ,... he Is I\() longer
A t'
I
pale white. Brown came here
PIIIno 331·9666
ny tme
from New York City. Iowa sun ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and wind have brought his.
freckles out, but his deep-set
eyes remain dark pits - nearly
all pupil with very little white.
lrown 1IIIc, It yeu end yeu
..t reedy te get IIpptcI .••
Them eye. encI lrow"'s ICcant, lrookl,,,,_; hi, nlea
•
..und. like thlt If • liter,"
punk. "Yuh, It'. Miggle In
"flrom H.r. te ltemlty,"
th,t', wM I romlntl ysu If,
IIut Mltllio
from the
IIoc1cWll4e If HHI JII'IOY end
I'm from lrotklyft."
The Center for The New Per·
~
A
forming Art. (CNPA) Invited
..
olh.
Brown, a much produced off·
NOIIAL',
INOIIAI.
Broldway playwright, to eome
and spend I couple of montlfs
lavo 11.11.,. II.W.
.II I • .,. doll.~
in Iowa City . Brown first
Values To
IHOI IALII lov....11•• ~I IHOIIALII ..
heard of the CNP A ("They got
R zlllIolI dollan ," he lays) In a
dell.rlll.wl IHOIIAL.....,. tlon.,. IIOW.
New York bar. He WIS drlnkin,
IHOISALII ..". d.......... 1 IHOIIALII ..". de.
hard alld complalninl that J\()
lav. don..
... IHOI IAU I .......1..... !lOW I SHC,.
olle in New York "lilted to do
HOISALIL
....wi IHOIIAll1 .... d.II.... 11-.
his new play - "The Greell
Room." It nee d e d 17 actors,
'III ...,. donc." ".wl SHOI SALI
I'"~ d.tto,..
elabt or 10 daRcel'l, musicians,
..,.IAUI ..". dollara IIOW
Ind IOmeone to write the music.
....... IMOI"
"You know, the commercial
people III New York dOll't wanna
THIS SAL I MUST
touch I play with more than
COU'ON
-=
ail characters In It. 'Prohibitive
IND SATURDAY.
to prodUCt 1!OIIlllllfelllIy,' that',
IIIIII
ADDED
BONUS
IIIIII
what they cilled "'l1Ie Grata
Room ." So I'm I. thll bar talk·
ing and a sculptor from the Unl·
IIIIII
IIIIII
ver Ily of JOWl "alks up to me
lind Isks if ] 'VI heard of the
111111
OFF ANY SALE SHOE
111111
C~nter of The N.w Performi",

w..

,

youl

flick a paIr or two of spring w.lght no"•.
Hondsom. atrlp s and solid. In no·lron blend.
that bop wrtnkl. fr,. I" th. (or.

*

..

ISS! t

a.lld • Wallace I.rry Skinny lIib In light weigh I
c.tten. lalY '0 wash In th. IUrf and dry on the
liNch.

men's clothing
furnishings and sho(~

**

I '

man is here to

Two Ways To
Pack A Light
Knap Sack

ing ructions 1rom
and students ICrosS the
country, and Michentr's
advice about handline tne
division between Ameriean
lifestyles. One of 38 articles
and features In the April

CAROUSEL INN

at rillpld,

win? If my
everybody
noticed it

and I got 30 days. They were
out to get me."
Brown wrote "The Brig"
white _rlcing full·time " . I
blrtender. One d.y Juhln
Beck of The Living The,tre
ciliid him It work Ind
Slid... Brown splnt the nollt
four .re,rs ~~ Living ThN·
tre. The Br.g rln one Yelr

IIIIII

•

With ' ...."..91... of thlt C.upo..

~2S~;:;a:::s:===

111111

~

~'FO'

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY IN IIAUTIFUl DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY

The 70's

n1Jent~

jouth (Iinlol\

I l\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
•

r_iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _ _'-'~

LEARN

rOSEW
AT FABS

FA.MIDN
'AIRICS

ladies, register now \,
"\
... and learn to sew Oft new modem zig.za g machines. under the expert
supervision of Mrs. Rhonda Arkema. Call Rhonda between 10 a.m. and 5
p.m., Monday through FridlY·
During this four week program con i ting of 16 class hours filled with
aroup and pll'IIIIIII instruction ... you'll be urprised at how much you
can learn to do as I beginner, and how much more you'U be able to do
as an advanced sew••
~II' Further I nform.tien
P..... C,1I 351·'411
.... ask fir Mrs. Rhond. Arkeml

Hlme ......... .. ..... .... ... ... ... . ... .. .. .. ... .... ....... . ... .
AIW......... .... .. .................. . .... ...... ........ ....... . :
p",", ........ . ...... . . .... . .... . ... . ...... . . . . ... . ........... ..

1",1.----

Dey-----

Intormedl,to - - -

IVIIIIIIII - - -

Register Now for Cia sse, to Begin
APRIL

12, 1911

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City
Oplll D,lIy, 11·'; SatvrdIY', to·,; Sunct.y., 12 . ,

fOWl& DWlIII jUIII ud pailt- . ._-----------~~-. .~~!!I!!I!!~~~-~ ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

~.gt

.....THIi DAILY IOWAN-low.

'try,

11.-·",..., MlrCIl U, IVII

CYCLES

ROOMS FOR RENT

1169 2~Occ YAMAHA Enduro; 1959
Chevy Pinel truck. 353·3640, 351.
e038.
~. I
IBM YAMAHA BI, Bear Scrambler
- High bar•• new tlrea. helmet.
$280. 338·7196, .venlngs.
4·29
1969 PENTON l23cc - Exeenent
condition . Many extra parts. Mu st
s.n. 338-1024.
3·2~
THE MOTORCYCLE Clinic - - 126
Laflyette, m·59(l0. Wln!e' ,tor·
a,e. GUlranteed work on all makes
and modell.
4·17AR

Daily
Iowan

ROOMMATE WANTED
I5hare t"o bedroom
apartment, June·Aurust. ClOI!. In.

l"IMALB 351·B7~.

TYPING SERVICES

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ELECTRIC - Former _erelary. Ac.
curate, renon.bll, n.lf camfus.
138-3783.
I- AR
fBM S!:LECTRIC _ Carbon rtbbon.
Pipers. th..... lott.re. Experl.
eneed. 337·7585.
1-1
IBM SELECTRIC _ Carbon ribbon.
Short pap ... and th ...s. 357·7585.
4·24
.lLECTRIC - Faat. aecuratl ex·
perlencld rullll1lbll. Jane Snow.
US-8472
'-2lIAR
IlANUSCRIPTS.
General
•
Notary
Public. Mary V. Burna, 601 Iowa

SUBLEASE summer - Lar,. IIr
condltloned furnl.hed. • ,IriS,
close 10 eampus. 351-1533 aller ,
p.m.
~.~
APARTMENT acro.. from Itldlum,
,65 plus utl1lUe •. Available April
1st. Ev_Dlll,., 337·~582.
9·27

.t.te B.s Bullclln,. II7·H58.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"_ 22

DOWNTOWN - Spadoul furnished
apartments, Ivallable June. 3-1
atudenls. ~1.
3·31
SHAJIIl OUll far. houn wtth UI.
3 mile. frolll Iowa CIty. Call 351·
1110.
_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __I.~
8UBLEASI _ Tw<l b.droom apart.
ment. Immedlat.ly. Monticello
ApartmeJlII, m Eaal Colle,e. 8-1.
Conlact Davl Peto .... 336-1615. 3·25
MARRIED couple Ipartm.nt - One
bedrOom lurnWled. L..... no
P.U. $1(0 per month. All utllitle,
paid. Th. May flower Apartments.
IlIO North Dubuque Street.
"8

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LOTS FOR

SALE

IUIT.S

,.11.

3-23

PEGASUS

APARTMENTS
NEED MULTI·LITH operator with
radical politics for advIce and !or
help. No pay but th. proJect ls \110 N. DUbuque II. Phon. '3..,709
worthwblle. Call 337-4'28.
(·22

con dillon. ,ood Ilres. 337·9996,
marnlngs.
3·26
1967 FAIRLANE GTA _ Power
.teetlng. disc brak... 390, buck.
ets. 951·7096.
3.26

IS
COMING

1984 WHITE Ford - Pawer ,leer·
Ing. brakes. Automatic V8. radio ,
3·23
red Interior. 338-1221.
1969 GMC pickup - ~ton. Musl
WANTED
.ell. 351·7344.
3-23
NEED VW Bus - Up to 1250. CaU 1970 HORNET - Six cylinder IUt..
353·1937.
3·2~
maUc. Radio, two door. Low mile·
age. 337.7531.
3.2'/
PERSONAL

20 GAUGE automatic - High Stand·
ard. $115; slide projector. An..,,,,
maUe 680, automatic and remote
control. 351-4889.
3·25
DUAL SHERWOOD and AR stereo
component. Make offer. 35J.0485.
'.2
RALEIGH Bike _ 3 opeed. woo
man's 22 Inch. $37.50. Skls·Hart.
melal. 205cm. wIth cable bindings,
$25. Call 351.5091.
3.23
SHUBE Microphone and ,land, $40.
Call 353.1912, 337.3893.
3.24
REMINGTON 12 ,au,e automatic
.hotgun; B row n In, longbow;
scuba fin,. mask. 338-8533.
3·27
QUALITY Gretsch ,uttar amp In·
eluded. Best offer. 351-3688 af·
I.r 3 p.m.
3.25

an.. anunll

T1ttII ,.. ..

~

II III IJII

SnadI Shop ...... 1IadIlM. 1ft I
SMelt S/IopI . . . _
IIaIiMIa
... ~
opportulity III ....... $5 billion
1lllrUt,.... III whidI 10%
of th. bvtiMII II ... IIr ..all
.,...- - -

Yow" _ $!a ....... . .

MIN'S HilLS

LADIES'

sac:ctll1IId .......... a . . .
I............ : .........
.
.
till III .. ....

1............ _ .........

WANTED -

SMITTY/S
SHOE REPAIR
303

ITh,..

;pi:45i9clii••

9% interest rate
Box 1052, Iowa City, Iowa

HAND T mORED hem alteratons .
Coats. dre.ses and shirts. Pbone I
338-1747.
(·13AR

Daily Iowan
1) News Editor -

The number two position.

ship. if necessary. Five nights per week,

FLUNKING MATH or Basic Stat·
IStlcs? C.a\1 Janel, 331J.9306.
HO
RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL wiring

2) University Editor -

ed. Dial 338·2333.
3·30
CLASSICAL Guitar Instr'Jction by
Nelson Amos and staff. The Gul·
tar Gallery, 13.. South Dubuque.
351·6613.
3·27
ARTIST'S POl'tralls - Children.
adults. Charcoal. $!I. Pastels, $20.
011. $85 up. 338·0260.
3·27
PASSPORT and application photos.
D '" J Studio. 338-6983. 3·23AR

sibilities. Five nights plr w.ek,

I-----------

and repair. Licensed, experienc·

Western Boots
Dingo Boots
Moccasins
Sandi Is

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2
Write ad below using one blank for each word.

7.

1 8.

13.

1

19.

I 20.

25.

I

14.

I

3.

1

9.

110.

Ill.

112.

15.

I 16.

117.

1

i 21.

I 26.

210 South Clinton

I 27.

1>2.
28.

----------~------~--~----

1

bulldl",)

decisions and editing responsibllitill. Should b. capable of assuming the tditor·

willing to secure and offer

4.

south ..I.phone

Applications for the following paid,

in weddln, gorIUS, formals, etc.

•
•
•
•

I

block.

C.II for dlrtetlonll
F\\U '~\\K\~G

Editing of

all

5.

1

6.

18.

23~.--__;_12~4:__._ __

\ 29.

\30.

Next to The
Whit.wlY Grocery

24

HOUR SERVICE

reliable news sources within that Itructure Is necenary. Some makeup respon·

3) City-Counly Editor -

Pintos, Mavericks.
Dltsons, etc.

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below:

7

p.m . to midnight.

Same general responsibilities as outlined for Unlv.,·

sily Editor, but in the sphtr. of Iowa City and Johnson County. Knowltdgt
govern menial structures and reliable sources in these oreas necessary.

6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Editorial page makeup and play decisions. Appll·

cant should be able to judge a variety of opinions from a varielY of socio.political realms. Knowledge of literate sources in thes. realms also helpful. Knowl·
edge of local. state and national polilical issues helpful . Must realize the abo
stract concept of fair play. Five nights per week.

5) Fealure Editor -

NAME .....................•.....• ,.. PHONE Nt). . ........... , ..•..•.. , ... .

5c Milt

ADDRESS .........•..•.••......... CITY •...•....•....• , ZIP CODE .. , ...... .

Located Clrousel Inn

f

2 p .m. to 5 p.m.

'(

Assignment. editing of fealure stories both In university

and city·county realms.

Overseeing of daily entertainment -

fine arts copy.

Must be able to work with journalilm IChool faculty m.mbers and "new program" journalism sludtnls. Some maktup responsibilities. Fiv. nights per week,

3 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Production of daily entertainment (radio, t.v .•

film. recordings) and fine arts (drama, literatur., music, art, etc.) copy. Knowl.
edge of subject matter and sourcil in listed oreas helpful . Should be capabl. of
lubstituting for the fealure .ditor, If n.c.nary. Fiv. nlghh per week,

3

p.m. to

p . m.

7) Sports Editor -

Production of dally Iport. section. Handling of local, orea,

Itate and national .por .. copy. A .. lgnm.nl of local .tori .. and editing of botk
Copy .dltina, head .wrl tlng

.klils n,cII.ary. Familiarity with players. coachel and athl.tic board m.mbers
helpful. Must bt abl. to cope with complaints of favorltl.m and angry ch ..,·
leaders. FIVI nights p.r w . . k,

6

p.m. to 11 p.m.

351·4404

MINIMUM ... 0 10 WOIID.
1 DAY

3
S
7
10

............. 15c ptr word
DAYS ... . ......... 2Oc per wo rd
DAYS .. " ... . .. ". 2k per word
DAYS . , ........ . . 26c ptr word
DAYS
29c per WIN

1 MONTH ... ........

sSe

ptr

I) Photo Edltor·Head Phototraph.r -

Counl tht numbtr of words In your .d ••• thtn multiply the numb., of word. by the r.te
below. 8 •• ur. to count addr.ss Ind / or phont numbtr. St. IImpl ••d.

To Figure Cost:

word

SAMPLE AD
DAVENPORT, '~Ol lreen lounge
chair. ,!O; oak dealt. Dill 338·xxxx.

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.
TllO co~t for five insertions would be to x 230
or $2.30.
C
I
ost equa
(NUMBER . WORDS) (rate per word)

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 - Communications Center
College and Madison Streets
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Knowledge

of

photojournalism

tech·

niques and lechnical pholographlc (darkroDm and .ngraving) methods nee ..•
FIDLU'S HEAL TIo! CINTU

and Gllh
Nllur.1 orunlc vltlmlnl,
mlnlrall Ind co.mlti ...
Ae,ou f,om Roer .. tlon Canlor

sary. Inventory managtm.nt abllltill h.lpful, Allignment of all photographer.
and editing of photos rtc.lved. flv. night. p.r
9) Art Director -

w..k,

6 p .m. 10 10 p,m.

Speclallayouta for f.atur ••ditors and advisory role in make·

up and general dllign. Typography knowledge and experience Is helpful, os It
an Inlerest In political cartooning and comm.rclol art. Some adverlislng pro·
duction osslstanc. may

5&

E PLEXI·LITI

1'.0 . lox ,139
107 2nd ..... nv.
Coralvlll.. low.
337·3634

iii block lOuth

fIf lI,nd.II',

• CUllom v.cuum formln.
I pIIXI.,'1I
"ull .helll 01' CUI to 1111
Mill.. ,n" '.rml.

be

required. Thr. . nlghtl per week, hour. fl.xlble.

Applications may be plck.d up In thl Dally Iowan Buslne .. Office, Room 201,
Communication. C.nter.
March

25.

All applications are due In Room 201 by Thursday.

Staff sel.ctlon. will

will begin August

,I

r

staries receivld and A ..aclated Prll' wire copy.

$5 DIY

of

Ability

to communicate freely despite age and/ or political differentials also helpful.
Five nights per week.

6

LIVERY STABLE

p .m. to midnIght.

Aulgnmtnt, .cheduling of all university-orientated news.

6) ANociat. F.atur. Editor -

RENT-A-CAR

6

Makeup, layout, format policy

university.orlental.d copy. Knowledge of university structure and

4) Editorial Pagt Editor -

2.

f. P,..ntl..

~~~_~D~te~p~t'iiii4~5~3~9~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SewIng. Speclaltzlng

Shoe ReDairing

I

TOP LIFTS

FULL LINE OF
MEN'S WORK SHOES
and WESTERN BOOTS
Bronson and Doublewear

PATCHWORK oulllll and quills.
handmade to arder. Sam. ready , . . . . ." . . . . _
mad.. 938-1086.
'-3 Ii
~
ZIELINSKI'S Photo-Art Gallery MAT1OIW1Y MIBIIIII _ _
Aml,h, Images Unlimited, lOS B
~ ttl •
Ave .• Kalona.
5·1
1m P'IIIIIt DIM ...... __ ~
DRESSES MADE. Also alterations.
Experienced. Reasonable prices.
oIooot ...111 . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .
351·3126.
"28AR
....... I I - ..... ....
,or .... __ Ittoo.
WANTED IRONINGS - Family and
Cl I _ Io...t , _ .. I . . .
.tudents. 351·1511.
H7AR
Cl I ...... $1501 .. I . . .
WE REPAIR aU makes or TV's.
stereos. radios and tape players.
,....'--_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Relble and Rocca Electronics. 307
Ea.t Court SIr.et. Pbon. 351·0250.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4_.23_A_R
DON'!' BE ripped off! Radlo and
Stereo repairs In my home. Rea·
Ptoeoe ( ~)
3-30
.onable. 351·9474 between 5-6 p.m.
FLAMENCO guitar lessons. Span·
Isb trained Instructor. 338-1309.
evenIng,.
3-23

$1.85
" ........ ....... ....... .... $1.15.

MEN'S lOOTS .... " ...... ... . " ..................

If,. ... _ . . . . . II

-

$6.50

AU done with A-l materials
and work Is guaranteed.

Ind..-.o-. _

I*IL.,.. ..... II,..

WHO DOES IT?

.nd Heel .' . ........ ... ....

H.lf Solei

WANTED

In units of $1,000, $2,500 or $5,000

Barnes Hospital Employment OffiCI
4949 Barnes Hospital Plaza
St. Louis, Mo. 63110
314.F07.6400, Station 3332

6'"''

Western Boot Repairs
Full Solll and Heel ." .............. $8.00

, , _ I'DnUftit

editorial staff positions are now being taken:

$15,000

P lease write or call colltct if you desirt I chlnge
or ar. beginning I n.w clreer.

FULL SOLES Ind HEELS
(Cat P.w or L.lthtrl " .

INVEST $600 TO
START ABUSINESS
THAT COULD
...,.,

$5,50
$7.50

(C.t Pew or Ltlther) ... " .. ", ....... .

WOULD YOU

I

by IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES

,

Shoe Repairs

REFLEX CablD.t, Alle. Lanaln, Ie"
III ....,.. 11M .......,.... .
woofer. exp""antlal horn. ,",0;
IIIdden .......... ........
se watt electro·volc, at.roo amp...
• ......,. ......
_ , . . . • ,..
""; Fender-Rhod.s plano ba.s,
..., . . . . . . . . . . II1II _
stand, U5O. Or rusonable offers.
----'......
t:='
351·7107, evenlnrl.
8·24
_
,.., _ _ ,.. _
USED VACUUM cleaners _ $10
lioii. .,.. .... lie ...... III
up. GUlrantetd. Phon. 337.90eo.
,... ........ _,.. _ •• It
"17AR
,.. 145 h
--..a
......... ,.. ..
WATERBEDS - Ba,I,
: .. teil
1IlCMII-. . . . ,.. ... _
13'~aoeM
. oney blck ,uarant••• ~~o
......

19S8 MUSTANG 'aatulck. 390, four· 338-0446.
'-20AR
speed, dark blue. 33.000 miles.
FOR
RENT
Adding
machines.
"GOT A 'tue,tlon about grades? r.verse astro chrom. wheels. Ex·
television sets. Aero Rental, Inc .•
CaU Student Information. 353· cellent condItion. Best ofler. Coli
4·15
4656."
3·27 351-17)(.
tin 810 Malden Lane.
ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair - 24
Hour Service. Meyer'. Barber
Shop.
(·ISAR

Salary range from $650 to $715 per month with additional
shift and rotation bonus. First review after 6 months. I
paid holidays. accumulative sick leav. to 60 days. Full
tuition reimbursement if desire to complete education. Op.
tional Blue Cross·Blue Shield to complement free hospital·
iZltion after 6 months .mployment.

__ ,

I

•••••••••"

28,

be

announc.d TU.lday, April

but .om. summer

"off

6.

Malt pOlltlons

po,lIlonl remain op.n. Appllca.

tions for r.port.rs and photogropher. will b. tok.n of

a

I

\II
tar~

1,811
~gJ

"get

ATTENTION STUDENTS

I

'I

pIs I,'

APARTMENT FOR SALE

,e- ,

1:

1.

AVAILABLE March lit - Large '.
Itudlo room. Alia .."all 11••plng
room, cookln, prlvUe,ea. Block',
I
Gasll,bt VlIla,a.
8·25AR •

ONE FEMALE - Share deluxe two $1,000 DOWN \lint buy four room
bedroom Ipartment. 3118·3712.
aparlmenl In Summit Apartmenls.
USED diesel cIty bua tor ..Ie. TWO RIDERS to Florid. to share
4·1 Larew Realty. 337·2841.
HAn
3·24 _:_:-:-:--__- - - - -- SUBLET - Su.mrner, % bedroom ROSE HILL Country living.
1d•• 1 for motor home. Call 331J.
expenses. Phone 338·5010.
f'EMALE
TO
share
downtown
Ipart·
air conditioned apartment. Fur·
Bullcllng lots wltb city advant· 3130.
TFN - CHILD CARE
ment. ~8.67. 351·7541.
3·25
. RIDERS 10 Boston and relurn.
nlshed or unfurnIshed. Close to Unl· ages. Overlooking b.aulllul Hickory
HUI Park . Drive ea.t on Blooming.
,----,----March 24 10 April (. Call 351·
verslty HospItals. $145. 351·0829.
Ion.
Davenport
or
Cedar
Streets.
\
MISC.
FOR
SALE
4291.
3·24
ONE
OR
2
female.
Share
mod·
'-9
All utUlU.. underground . "".Iaen
ern two b.droom apartment. close WILL DO fuUtimc babYSlltlnq. '
In-:c',,,3=51=.0=1I8_3-:c._ __ _ _ _ _3_.26
Conslructlon Compony. ~38.1297 .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
,..
Towncrest Arel. CaU 338.0~6 V
MOBILE HOMES
H I GOLF BAG. 2 pairs men's golf
WANTED immediately _ Two
Bhoc!. 10 ~. 337·5673. 351·9579.
male roomrnat.s to shire house. CONCERNED cllUd car. In my I
3·25 Gre;:m:~e:llabie. Sf,~i23~~v·!l~:~~ partially unfurnlsh.d. Excellent 1.. I home. Fenced yard. 351-3786.
1968 PARKWOOD lOx $8 - AIr -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~==:-:-:-:~-=:-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
M&YERS SNOW plow. 2 years old.
cation, ~. 3311-0908.
3·24
(·15
conditioned. lar,e lot. 2 bedroom .
EI.elrollfe, just averhaulcd. To
Alter 8 p.m.• 826-2178.
3-28 - - - - - - - - - - - lit Jeep or Scout. $300. 351·5595, af·
ENTREPRENEUR WANTED
3·31 Looking far buslne.. Independ.
1870 12K eo PARK !:STATI - Two 12 STRING Iplpbonl guitar - Ex· ter 4 p.m,
,
bedroom, air conditioned fur·
ceUent condition. lIe.t ofter. 338· GOOD USED TV's. 5 consol.s. $I(). .nce? Wlilln, to build ond
nlab.d. 118 BOJl Alre. 851-8132. 4·2 5567 afler 5 p.m.
serve a cll.ntel. 01 your choIce
3·27
$30. 4 portables. $2e · $40. Will In
the
fields
of
life
Insur.nce.
19i1e 12 x eo ELCONA. Two bed· VOX SUPER Contln.ntal or,an - dellv.r. 551-8726 or 3S8-8858 Ifter 8
mutual funds and Investment
3·25 counseling?
rooms. two bath•. Knollwood Ct.
Two keyboard" exc.lIent cond!o p.m.
Our unique s.lec·
I12S·~31.
3·31 lion. $m. 338·0730.
4-30 FULL SIZE bed. complel.. Phone
tlon process wUl help you decide
"Shop For Shoe Repairs As You
the Idvantag., we o(fer Ire
I
8xto FULLY carpited. very clean, GIBSON GSS 100 Imp ampllJler; 2 337.92l!0 after 4:30 p.m.
3·27 If
rl,ht for you. Our tralnln, pr..
Do For Othlr Items"
furnIshed . Never moved. '1,550
Glb,on HC-12 sp.lker covers. like , USED Eleclrlc Underwood typewrll. gram Includes a salary plus op·
or best offer. 338-01'5.
3·23 new. Framas electric solid body 12
er Works well $45 338.7257 353. portunlty 10 earn extra Income
121<60 3 b
b h
sir I!!" many extras. PrIced to sell. 5178·
,.
, 325
Ihrough commissions.
•
edroom. 1'h al. air I 337·....2.
4·2
.
.
For appolntmen\ only caU jo
condlUoned, furntshed .klrted,
KI
I E
I b
smith.
ot 338·542S
sh.d
Trailer GIBSON portable or,an _ Converls
NG S Z wa er5 eds
Quality
C rt' 351.8082
N 39' J Jobnlonl,
.
.'craftsmanship.
year- uncondl·
ou. o. . uno occuplncy. 3·27 S~I·
101318
electric
plano
and
harpsh:nord.
1I0nai
guarantee
139
338.7106
5-1
I~
HALF SOLES .nd HEELS
.
3·23
,..

I

We Irt actively recrUiting for the "reer minded registtred
nurse, whether she has extenlive experience or is II recent
grllduate. Full rllngt IIrvicl$ in medicine and medical
specialties. surgery and surgery specialties, obstetrics,
gynocology, psychiatry, out.palitnt care and Iht following
8 intensive care units:
CARDIAC, respiratory. ,c ardiothoraic, stroke, neuro·
sll1'gery, burn .nd trauma, surgery Inc! ur, noSt Ind
throat.

DOUBLE ROOM tor IIlrll. TV. rcc· .'
reaUon room, cooking prlvllelles.
Avunable Immediately. 337·2958.
__
4.3AR

RIDER WANTED

CAMPERS FOR SALE

I:LJ:CTRIC I)'pewrlter _ Carbon
rlbbon. Phone NinOI', 151·807e.
5-1
ELECTRIC typewrltar - Tbeses
and abort papen. Esp.denced.
Mr•• Cbrtatn.r, 138-1151.
"20AR
•• ·CTRIC hi
rlt
1
IBM S........
....pew era
or WOMl:N - Subl.... lor summer.
fI".t, w.ekly or monlhl¥.
Warren
"20AR file.
2 bedroom
In.
lI.nt"" 151.7'100.
388-01%5. furnlabod. eto.. s.~
TYPING - l:Iectrle trpewrlter. 12 SUBLET _ Ono bedroom unfur. 111M ROMETl'J: _ 121<60. furnlsbed, FENDER Dual Showman; Glbsan
pl:::"117~~~enee with 2'2~":;i nlsbed. Gu Ind .. ater paid. Air two bedroolM. air condlUoner. EBO bUI; Guild bluoblrd lIultar.
condition In,. fU5. April 1 posse... 3~1·2488, 338-127Z.
"15 331.8507.
3.24
JERRY NYALL. I!:!.ectrle IBM' typlnJ alon. 337-8510.
3-31
..rvlec. Phone 311&-1310. "18AR
CLASSICAL Gultan by Lorca.
SUBLIASE AIr condltloned,
ACREAGE FOR SALE
Barbero. Hernandl, and Garcia.
FAST, Accurat., lOalOnablo. Th.lel,
Clo.e\ furnished. Two p.noD.s,
Tbe Guttar GaU.ry. 13101 South Du·
abort papen. Former In,Ush ..allab a June lit. 8S8-5184.
5·,..
buqu..
3·27
taacber 331-457.
"15
FOR SALE - 82 Icreo, one mn.
. .
SUMMER Sublu.. - ~" rJrll, fur·
east Of the Mehaffey BrIdge.
ELECTRIC typewriter - Th.....
nllh.d. walkabl', AIr condltlon.d. Nice frontage. blacktop road. part·
AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS
mlnUlcrlptJ. ahort pape... lettorl, 338-3134.
8·24 ly wooded. Two barns. well. A nice
etc. 837·7988.
H.
pllce 10 build. Can be bougbt on I
SUBLEASE - Two bedroom fur· . contract Either 92 acres or 52 MUST SELL - l~t Mor,an. Ex·
ELECTRIC· Experienced, accurata.
nlahed. modern. air conditioned. and (0 ~cr •• Phone 337.«37 or 337.
cellent body. molar overhauled.
wUl edlt. Call 151·t282 aftarnoonl • I1f 4 ,1rI1 or marrIed couple. 212l1 . Wblllng.Kerr Realtors.
3·26 3384127 aller 8 p.m.
4-3
or evenln,l.
+t CIa.. ID. aumm.r. 353·2871.
3-24'
17 ACRES located near Welt JAGUAR MARK 1 .. dan. 1959 ELECTRIC !ypin, - .ldlUn,. IX' TWO l"IM'ALES - Furnished, air
Branch on bard lutfaced road.
Excellent body and tlrel. N.eds
perlenced. CarbClll ribbon. 831J.
conditioned, cIa... Subl.... aum· Includes completelY modern. com· vllve job. '220. 338·7118. evening..
4147.
3·28 m.r. .130. 338·1840.
'·30 fortable oleler bam. with 3 or 4
.·29
bedrooml. Lar,_ kltcb.n. Also
IBK PICA Illd eUII . carbon rib· .UBL&ASI for lumm'r. Ono bod- bon. barn, doubl. ,ara,_ .nd oth. 1185 MG 1100 - 1I0bulit tnnlmll'
bon. Isp.rl.nelcl. IlaD AU,ood.
roOJll furnlabld apartm.nt. AIr .r ,olld bulldlnga. Ex.alIenl water
rlon, J,0od entlDe but needs reo
• 38·33U.
3-%5AR oondJtlOllld. 1114$47.
I-U prellUre Iyal.m. Land all ..oded pain. Ike olfer. 351·3201 after &
I'LECTlUC _ Forlller eeclO"-, A1Jt Condltlol1ed ofilclenCt aerou to ~stur.. 1l.alIy I ttne leraa,e. p.m.
s-za
5 • Call for more delall. . Whl'... SPOTLESS Opel . .,on 11ft. Best
-,
f rolll Burle, April 1"
typtnr teacher. Accurate rluon·
",ep I . 1".. o.
ahle. near campUi. U8-37d. 1-20ar mall over I. 151-OZM.
1-27
II·Kerr Roalty. SS7·21~. Evlnln(SJ
ofler over fll11e. 13&-1112. eve.
I-MS.~eo.
I·.. n1ngl.
3.27
IUBLIAlIB two bedroom - Air
PETS
cOI1d1Uonld. J\IJUI 1· Sipt. I. 111·
HOUSE FOR RENT
TR4, 1183 - New Urel, battery.
1lt1.
1·24 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Must "CrltlCI. 161·7703. Ivenlngs.
PROFESSIONAL DO, Groolll1n, - AVAlLABL.I IMMEDIATELY • S08 SUMMEll _ Two bedroom hou .. ;
3·25
80arcllnl. Pupple.. Tropical flab.
South Dubuqu • . l"urnlabed .part·
furnished, air condlU<1ned. walk· 1959 TR.a - ENGIN¥ lnd body In
Petl, pet lupplles. Bronnoman Seed ment
$leo
monthly
plul
eleclrlc·
In,
dlatlMe
.
•
150.
33M5SS.
S-~
excellent
abape.
Call
us-s:m
and
Stor.. tol Soutb Gilbert. 3311-8501. Ity. tl00 advanco d.pollt. 5 month _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ leave your number.
3.28
"UCail Ie... rlqulrld. No Pita. Two peaFO
D
+t
LOST AND
UN
1187 VW - GOOD eondJUon. radla,
POODLE Groomin, l5a1on - Pup. pIe only.
vinyl carryJnr rack. 351-8484.
pies, breeding lervleo. boardln,.
MAN'S WATCH -Found in Union.
1·25
Cirri. AM Kennell. 851-5Ml. (·3
APARTMINT
CaU 353·1324.
3·27 1988 SPRITJl _ 20.2110 actual. Ex.
LOST _ Spiral Ddtebook On SocIal cellenl condJUon, fl,"5 firm. S35
HELP WANTED
StratlflcaUon. Pentacrest. Jim Johnson.
Jl.2lI
Lehman.
337·7173.
3·U
EARN .too a week now, '300 a fa, ,wlnlln, Iln,'I •. Indoo, ,001.
week Ihls Bummer. II yOU Ilk. Snick Bar, P,lvate BUI Se,vlea to LOST - Child" do" sand white
AU1~S'[)OMESTIC
talking to girl. thl, could be Ih. Ihl
Unlv.rslty. ...Ir·condltlonlng,
Cocker Spaniel, named Jinx. 351·
Job for you. Call Mr. Humpleby It Off .. I,"1 plrklng.
4656.
3-23
1963
GREENBRIER
9 pas.. nger van.
826-2221. Monday·Wednesday. A set
of wheels ls • n.ce.s1ty.
2·U
MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN
LOST - Black LabraCor 8 mos.. $350. 353·5202.
. 4·3
An.wers to "Cherokee.'1 351-4210. 1962 OLOS CutI .... Two door, load
CORALVILLE nightclub ne.dl full Now accopllnl 111.1. 'or .ummar between
5·6
p.rn.
TFN
transportation.
,leo
or
beot
0(.
time Ind port time cocktail Will·
ler. 351.7899.
9.26
r.s, and part time bartend.rs for and
The Dugout. 351·4883 or 351·2253. THI MAY FLOWER
1959 CADILLAC h.ars. - Good

RN

3·23

1

AIR Conditioned unapproved, lur. ,
nlshed, single rooms for men.
ACross street (rom campus. Cook.
Ing 'acllilies. Jackson's Chino and I
Gift, 11 East Washington. PllllO.
J
337·9041.
4·24

loter date.
Tom Wal.h
Wlto,.elect
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:::;:~.,~: : Laird Says Laos Operation
~~SO~~8m~~~naC~~kd ,~.J Is Going IAccording to Plan

/oIashlngton. Phpne
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JaJ;anese Face Massive Pollution
.. J.p.n', ....Une .,.. I
n,,,- 1~ ity. A Tokyo prof or. conh cI.imed ov'r 100 I dustry mov td for c.'"'"
...L·II Y 1-'
I MItt
riv.. from Micldlo E•• tern oil, liv... ine. Its .ymptom. wer. .etion, .• nd the bill, fin.lly fl~es. he has decided 10 gIVe up
wltlch cClflt.ins plrtlculerly dilcov,rId in the IIrly
palHCI In o.c.mber hid been hIS Job in order ~ move ~IS
TOKYO Stven-year-Qld I
II t nta
But the govlmm ... 'ppt.rJ w.t.red
lub.t.nti.lly ramily out or Japan s tndustrial
Seiichi Yasuda of the heavily I .r,. ~u.~
po u. • unclllC'rned. Although 1.It from the orlgin.1 y.nlon.
belt. He ob erve, without a
industrialized elty Yokkalchl, Japan sOIl Indu. try adds ben- spring oHici.11 did mov. to
A mal'or Unlted Stales copper trace of a smile, that "GNP

l

8y JONATHAN UNGER
DllpI'eh N.wl Service

1--_ _ _ __.

~~~kf~~·p~i.~:~: '1

bonI"

.,

1950'1.

~laleIY.

ff..

down

t

WASHINGTON IA'J - Secre· anticipated that the South Viet- c.n .dvise~.; for thl. "'''01'1
I It.
[i:cb lit - Lar,. ', I tsry oC Defense Melvin R. namese would not occupy ter- the ump.lgn ~.s bIIn r.·
01
:Jvu":~. II:~~~{ I Laird said Monday the Saigon rilory in La05."
garded II • m'lor test Of the Japan, recenUy collapsed and zene and toluene to the cheaper uarentine 10m, 300 Icres of
Itranslated lnto Japane means
8-25AR
r~lIime operation in Laos is Laird did not directly ans· Vi,tnamII.'lon prognm,
suffocated despite doctor's At- grade or petrol, which the un's q
I nd nd I padd'
company recently concluded an Gro
ationa! Pollution"
'T FOR SALE
"gOi~~ forward according to Wtr. ques~lon about. wh.th- A year ago, the South Viet- Itempts to revive him. The cause rays convert int? highly toxic :-::':: :,. •Nip;;" Mlni'~; ag~eement to shift its mo t pol- ::~~~~~~iii'ii
plan.
tr the L.oh.n optrahon .c- namese were not able to oper- of death, according to city all- gases. Compounding the ecolog- CompanY'1 linc refinery reo luting operatlcm to Japan. ex- ~
Laird, however, said at an tually had betn cut .hort. ate in Laos and Cambodia he Ihorlties: air pollutlon. Young leal tragedy till further. tbe ,.
b ted '
plicity to avoid U.S. anti.pollu~Im::'~( 1:~:tmr.~t~
impromptu Capitol Hill news But he comm.nted th.t the said, In citing the progre!; of Stltchl. an asthma sufferer lnee number of private ~ars in Tokyo fin,,,, goH til un. I .
lion laws. Prim Mini ter Sato
7·2841.
4·?AR
conference that any withdrawal North VI.tnlm... hid rtlcl· Saigon's ability to take over the IIge of 3. became Yokklll- has doubled wlthlh the pa I In the fishing town of Mlna· ha decided upon a ,imilar
CARE
carried out with the insurgents td In • "ytry yl.clou., '110, the fighting.
chi's 418t officially de Ignated three years. and the Japa~e mata. mercury poisoning has trategy or exporting pollution.
in contact "is a difficult mlli· I.n' f"hlon,"
Friedheim denied the South Ipollution fltallty ,
car manufacturers. who equip killed 46 villager and paralyz- HI government ha. announced
~tlOle babYSltllD~.
tsry operation ."
Earlier a Defense Depart· Vietnamese were retreating j The mounting casualty figure! automobiles exported to the ed or blinded more than 70 duro thai an industrial park for some
[ea. Call 338-00:.6 IJ
L.lrd, wlto ~.~ hi. com· ment spokesman described the from Laos In the face of heavy In Yokkalchl BUggest the arow. U.S. with exhaust-(!ontrol devl~- ing th~ pa t two decades - yet of Japan's Mrst polluters wi~1
lid me In -';y
m.nt .~er teshfYlng Inclos· Laotian operation as a success· Insurgent pressure, describing Ing dangers of breathing Japan- es •. follow no uch restraints In the . Ippon Itrogen Company be tabli hed on South Korea I
yard. 351·3786.
td IISSlOn btfore the Senate Eul .tes~ of the Nixon. admlnlSInstead as a planned with· e~e air. The day that Stltchl , their own domestic marktl.
conhnues to ~ischarge its merc- outhern shore.
~_ _ _ _4~
'15
A P pro p r I • I ion $ Com· trallOn s Vletnamlzallon pro- drawal which Is "being IIccom. died, Jlpan's second larj!e t Concern, outrage and prote t ury waste mto the bay. The
ato 's LIberal _ Democratic
mi~. ,~IIO .. ~ "prot.ctivi gram.
pUshed In accordance with the I city. Osaka, Issued Ita flrat are mounting amon~ the Japan- governm~ot. h.as mlrrored ~e Party will not willingly put Into
JUST
"'ICllon bombl,,? of ~orth
Although reluctant to charac- plan."
smol{ alert. And within three ese almost as rapidly as the compan~ s mdlrr~rence. Japan. practice policies •. uch a strict
~I.tn.m." miSlII. Sit. S terize. the overall success of The withdrawal phase of the days. In the smog-bound city of thickening air. According to a EconomIc Planning ~gency sup· pollution conlrol, that put heavy
RESULTS
.topped IS of 12 p.m. to· the cam p a I g n, Pentagon Islx-week-old operation Was to Kawasaki, the air claimed II poll conducted by the Japane e pre ed a report which demon- financial burden~ on Japane. e
pu
d,y . .. I w.nt to. make that I spokesman Jerry W. Frledh~im have begun about this lime. new victim, Mrs. NII8uko Hojo, government la t year, 52 per trated that the plant' emu· indu trial activities. Hence, the
TRY CWJI"ID ADS
I
eI.er, thost .trlkes h,ve I said It Indicates the South Vlel·
th
I a 28-year-old mother or two cent of the residents in the ents are lethal.
urging Japane e economy will
namese hav~ a. capability to I OHlc1111 be In ~"~I~: I children , whose death badly Tokyo and O!Iaka metropolitan I ~e families of the ~1lnamata Illkel conttnue its pace. But
U3~201
Y
U.S. pilots will be allowed mount multidiVisional opera· lon.nd Sligon cl.. Iy nd ~hocked the other viCtimized areas were convinced they ufo Yictlms bave engaged In demoon· thoughtful
Japane e are already
to "protect themselves" he lions In Cambodia and Laos. , Cited during the .arly It.g" reRldent~ of the city.
fer Cram the effects of POllution., strations and it-in thal have wary or their Impending pro. I
said, "But as far as large
Th. South VI.lnam •••• h' of Ih' drlvt the South VI,t.
Id
I And a third or those polled blam- captured the attention of the ;====--:===============,
strikes are concerned, that told newsm.n. hlv. the c.p- nlm... would r.m.ln In
Amlrle.n £M.umer
'I'. ed the pollution on the weak Japane e public. Recently, In
question will be answered on .blllty to 1.lu the dry III' until the st.rt of the r.iny Cite RlI~ H;~', "~~IIf"': measures taken by the central the ab ence of government Inter. ,
the basis of wbat happens Ion Inltlatlv, In LIOI, dlarupt 1...0" eround Mly I In order r~nt yt~,
e
and local government",
velllion. they began I drive to
from now on."
Norlh Vi.tn,m... supply to bloci< the flow of IUPPU.. c
I
till ~r~llli
Controls on indu trial wastes buy control of the offending
WASH D~Y
•1 Laird said the strikes over 111'1'1, set back thl North down thl Ho Chi Minh trill of wtrW·wI4I. ",lIutltnj Jut in Japan are lacking. In the port company's tock!! In a final d .,
MINUTE
~
.' AND FOLDID
I"" .~~",...~ WIIk :.. ~ of Fuji, 380 pulp and paper fac. perate attempt to end the pol .• ,
, the past days have been suc- VI.tn.mlle tlmlt.bl. • n d from North VI.tn.m,
Minimum 75c
SERVICE
cessful in damaging SAM mis- ".ng'gI .n.my mlln fore.
But Friedheim said no time 'I v'' .,: ~PI,'lwef'" .... _ tories are spewing untreated oning.
r5
T
•
pedal cor. for
It
I try.
81 e 6 es.
un It•. "
lImit was ever set for th e op- n
IMI mo'P
kl •1"lt
"'" .nd~ waste an did
s u ge at sue h a rate ' E.c.l.tI", publle conc.rn
If requested
Wa.th
tJnd Wd
H~ Ilid the Itrlkes were , "In gen('ral, they have 8~: eraUon. Field reports have des- . :r:.r· ~u,~.ind:ttd .11. I that not only are the fish d~ln8 .nd thl 'Ppolttl", partin'
c.mld out b.cause the North ,quitted themselves very well, crlbed the South Vietnamese 1
h poT-"
" I HIC po II el. , off but the harbour
contlnu· .... -.. Ing tIIi' winter fI",,"y
V·
' dh J
I
.-Ittn.m,.. h
ad 'f"e d SAM 5 F rte
e m sal'd.
withdrawal as taking pace
un- m.n.
m.n will !Itt .'Illd
.t ,""y ously must be dre dged.
"reM Prime Mlnll'.r S.te
.ver ~. DMZ for the fl." t I However, he conceded they der heavy attack with high ero•..,.••d. Io",er th.n"
C.dmium ptitoning, which to conv.n. .n ••trltrdln.,.,
minut. . . ntI ~ iunctlon. hlVl aff.cts th, liy., .nd kldn.ys lIuion of th. diet to 1"III.te
Ph. 351 .9641
226 S. Clinton St,
tim. IInee gel'leral bombing Iwould n.ot ha~e been able to caslIaltles.
north
of
the
17th
parallel
was
.
t
hlS
Without
heavy
Friedheim
said
the
South
.
.:I
...
In If...
AmerIcan aJrpower.
Vietnamese "have won the o~YII
n
.
.J hllted
As for the withdrawal from , "At this siage of the game overall battle so far ."
Laos, Laird said the enUre OP- jlt requires U.S. ai~ sl~~port He said it would be several
...
eraliOll never was expected to and tbat was prOVided, he months before the effect of the
last more than five to eight said.
Laotian campaign could be as.
i) weeks.
This i. th, first tim. Soutll sessed, bllt the indications are
... ..
He said the operation was In- Vietn.me.. troops h.vI op· the South Vietnamese accom.
tended to disrupt supply routes .r.ted in th, fi.ld in 10 largt plished their mission. The main
and added that It "always was .n oper.tion without Am.ri· North·South supply road is
337·2958.
4 3A R
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$5.50
$7.50

Laundry Servin for the BUI, Student

WEE WAS HIT

-y'

8cco~phsh

$1.75
$1.85
.....$1.15.

InI -A--~ait Court Decisio-n-

On Limited Rail Strike

J

I

I

ne 351-2461
ngl
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HERE·S THE HEJSPITAb
eARE SEJ~ SeeRE.

of the tot. I amount of ,up.
pile, mOytd down the treil.

WASHINGTON ~ - The r The union had planned to
U.S. Court of appeals still was strike just two lines, the Bur- I"t y"r, hi '1Id.
But he added that once the
considering Monday whether lington and Northern and the South Vietnamese pull out
the AFL-CIO Unlted Trans- IAtlantic Coast Line, In an at- there's no doubt North Vietportation Unlon can legally lempL to avoid further tnter- namese will attempt to re-es·
strike just two railroads in a Iventlon by Congress that would tabllsh the trall network and
ti Id
d
k be almost inevitable in ana· supply complex. However, the
na onw e wage sn wor· tionwide walkout.
bombing will conllnue, he said.
rules dispute with the entire In- _ __
duatry.
Court officials had tndicated
earlier a decision might be
handed down Monday, but then
said it would be later. possibly
this week.
The union, representing some
150,000 train-operating workers,
has been free since March 1 to
stage a nationwide strike after
delaying provisions o[ the RaHway Labor Act and an additionand give to the American Red Cro•••
al special act of Congress ex~-""
pired.
I
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When the Iowa Chsl)ter. Hos!)ita! Hnanctal

va e room, ",e balance

Management ASSOCiation wanted to know
how Blue Cross stacked up against insurance oompaniet In coverage of the hospital
bitt, the score
eYen close.

was not cover d. There are also thing:;
TV rentallhat Blue Cross doesn't pay.

WAn'

Blue Cross c:owred m of the hospital

Blue Shield can do lin equaffy good Job of
safeguardIng you from the costs of physIcian care. The latest coverages are based
on the physician's usual, customary and
reasonable charges • • , for covered servIces. the benefit is the servlee the physician
renders. That's .bout as close as you can
come to matching the bill.

bm

while commercial Insurance covered 7~~

Since Blue CroeI II limed • paying
hospftal bill In full. you may wonder why the
coverage percentage wasn't eYen higher. A
good part of that missing 8% is due to such
things as the difference between a semi-

room

Even after we win, we always try to do ev "
better. We don't rest easy, but that I whV

end • private room. Blue
Cmss " ~sed OR I)eYfng the seml-private
IDOII _
if ~ patient preferred a pd~
priyate

our nearly a mIllion memb

f$

cart

the Ma~ flower
You won't be glad when classes are over and it's.time to rel ay. You won't
relish the thought of getl ing back to your apartment to unwmd , study, sa ck out,
or relax In any of the faci lities available to you.
Then agam. il sp.rmonrllr 15n't o~ilclly yo m bag YOlIlIswlng Iree and easy
in any of our two stuclent apMtrnent Slllt~s \\ It h ~tilninlnQ hil ths anti kllchenettes. You II n,oy se'fldlille study 'He·as. ,llr CO llclttlOnlng , Willi to wall C31petlng
and lurnlShll1f]S that dlC' oa~y on th!' nyC's. dlltl hody.
Try lhcs ... healed Indoo r SI\ lInmlng pool. men's and wom en's sauna
,
baths. ex I CISO dellS. lounqes and TV rooms. . . ..
II your 1{le" 01 lun and Ihe riqll t way to live IS Ihe same as Ollrs, lhen you
won 't bo tUlIltng to scrTllonolle, you II be turntng 10 the May Flower apartments.
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Applications ale now heinq
accepleti lor Slllnmer and fall
occupancy.
Phone: 338-9700
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Execution Testimony Repeated-

UI Stu ent Exhibition Showing At Gallery
Character studies, landscapes
and cityscapes are among the
subjects of photographs by 35
University of lowa students of
•-:======::~

creative photography now show- of Art. His photo structures proing at the Museum of Art.
I vide a new photographic experiThe exhibition includes a \ ence for the viewer by creating
photo structure and several an impression of depth and a
prints maee by Prof. John three·dlmensional effect.
Schulze, head of the creative I Student works in the exhibiphotography area in the School tion include a number in which
-

NOW - ENDS WED.
Andy Warhol
presents
Joe Dallesandro

No Verdict In Calley Trial

symbolic effects were created
by use of such procedures as
solarization and double imagery,
Both graduate students and
undergraduates will be represented In the show. One color
photograph to be exhibited is a
surrealistic nude studY ' made
by John Puffer, Chicago graduate student.

FT. BENNING, Ga. 00 -

Testimony concerning a small
child who fled for Its life at My
Lai - and a man in the white
robes of a monk who prayed
for his-was repeated Monday
: -_ _iiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiiiii___ 1 for Lt. William L. Calley Jr.'s
court-martial jury, Both man

refocus

in

TRASH

I

I

II

11111

'

Macao

.
"
trail, and at le,ast ~O others in
the drainage ditch Just east of
My Lai.
But it was Sledge and Sledge
alone who claimed to have seen ,
Calley shoot the man in white
d ('
th h'ld h'l
an Ire on e c I W I e con·
Isigning them to the ditch. Calley denied from thc witness
stand that he shot eilher child
or robed man thai day In My

Ballroom
Cimarron
Illinois Room

1:40 - 3:38·5 :36·7:34 - 9:32

4:00

Et.i i :1t1

Ottr Dancing DC/ugh/era
Illinois Room

NOW IN ITS 2nd WeEK

aked Sptlr
Ballroom
7:00

YOUR man - YOUR sound

KXIC-FM

AlIIerican Poetry
Documentary recently
completed for NET-TV
premiere featuring
Paul Engte
Ballroom
Free

100.7

10 P.M. til MIDNITE
Admission Price
Monday through Thursday
Nights-52.00
Week Days Matinees
'til 5:30-$1.75

I I'

I

2:00

RATED X - You Must Be 18

NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY AWARDS

I'

March 23, Tuesday

' , , '
and child wo~nd up In the I C~arles Sle~ge, ~, SardiS,
bloody death ditch at the edge MISS. , Calley s radio-telephone
of the village.
operator during a U.S. infantry
At Its own request, the six- assault on My Lai.
man jury heard hours of taped He joined other wItnesses In
testimony originally taken Jast describing a mass execution of
December and January, lnclud- 30 Vietnamese old men , women
ed was the testimony of, and children along a village

/{mnhr('

Iltinois Room

ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER
- PLUSTHE OUT OF TOWNERS

ENDS
TONITE

7:40

Tile Devil's Brotlicr
Ballroom
9:00

I ij~1 d • @i J •
NOW - ENDS WED.

olalind
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PolliluIPf"o~

II FREDERICK BRISSON PRODUCTION
<:OLORbvDeLuxo' Untted Artists

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Seven Year Itch

Ballroom

THE CRISIS CENTER

9:00· 1:00 a.m.

SHOCKAFlER

Individual Screenings
Rap Sessions
River City Free Trade Zone

.

as Desire drives
a bargain with

MURDER!·

'Somebody clr...
Every nIght Ift.r 5 p.m.
I

New Find

351·0140

GIRLS-GIRLS

Can You Use $10000

AT 1:30·3 :28 - 5:31 ·7:34 - 9:37

. :.the daily iOWin

Come To the DUGOUT
Tuescloy Night For the
Amateur Go-Go Contest.
Must Wear Swimsuits.

NOW - ENDS WED.
WE EK DAYS 7:20 and 9:35

ALI- FRAZIER
FIGHT

''GCI)~

-.G--

COLOR

fI~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

WE EK

D~YS

---

II It
~

Tues•..........•... W. M. Skinner
Wed., Thurs.,
Fri. afternoon,
Fri. nite and
Sat. . ........... , .•..••.. Water

1I0nu' foo ture

D~ WED.
7:15 alld 9:30

DEADWOOD

- PLUS-

fRI.·SA1.

NOW -- E,

E. Mason, of the University of
Iowa Department of Surgery.
will moderate a symposium oa
obesity at 7:30 tonight In the
large classroom of the PsychoFUN - FOOD - BEER
IUD, SCHLITZ - PIZZAS
pathic Hospital.
115 S. Clinton
RELIGION DISCUSSION
Members of the Unlversity of
=~::;::=::!===.=-=~~Io:w:a_D~e~pa~rt~m=ent of Religion
THE

Sportsman'l Lounge-312 ht Ave.-Coralville-351·9603

~O

THE
COBRA

no cover charge Fri. Ifternoon
1 • 6, Mon. thru Thurs.
lSc draws $1.00 pitch.rs

• BSS Prodl/C"'''''

JACK NICHOLSON

Jr. Beef
French Fries
Cole Slaw

II

"Slrl' kl·ng I"•

-P.n.'op.
New YorkeG,WIU.
r
COLUMOIA PiCtURES Pt •• t""

Stlrts
At
7:15

•
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I

Small Drink
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II
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presents

FUNTOWN
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•

Center for
New Performing Arts

FUNTOWN

FISH!,

II
.
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FUNTOWN

March 23, 24, 25

NMCE, III

NOW OPEN

FOR FUN

LINGUA I

POOL TABLES
PINBALL
DANCING
REFRESHMENTS

LINGUA II

bod'":

by

KENNETH GABURO

We Serve Breakfast
At Ou r Downtown Store

Tuesl

ing 4

Veter

Iowa
piUS.

will dIscuss the question "Dot!
Theology Have Any Place at a
State University?" at 7:30 tilni ght In the UnioR Indiana
Room.
DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Walt Foley, tentatively 8ppointed to direct the University
of Iowa Student Development '
Center, will meet with student.!
interested ill discussillg the centee's activities from 3 to 5 p.m.
today in the Union Student Ac'
tivities Center.
PHILOSOPHY LECTURE
Kurt Baler, professor of phil.
osophy at the University of Pit·
tsburgh, will speak OR "Authority and Conscience" at the fifth
annual E. W. Hall Philosophy
Lecture at 8 tonight in Sham·
baugh Auditorium. The Hall lee'
lures are sponsored by the \)1\\'

FUNTOWN

Tuesday, March 23, 1971
Museum of Arts
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PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM .
W. Ames. professor of the
UniverSity of Iowa Department
:t.t"'jj; i. ([.. :
COlO" IR! @
ask about our
of Mechanics and Hydraulics,
will speak on "Breakdown of
ADM. - J;VEN1NGS $1.75
Silver Mug Special
Good Thru MClrch 27
...
Nonlinear Waves" at a Physics
and Astronomy Departmental
Colloquium at 4 p.m. today in
•
•
room 301 of the PhysiCS ReI I 7 S. Clinton
search Center.
..
~
~
CUE APPLICATIONS
CUE executive board applieaYou expect Clnd
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= iiiiii___iiiiiii!_iiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1;;;,;_ _ _ Student
tions areActivities
due Wednesday
Center at
in the
the '
get •.•
Union, Application forms are
now available at the Aclivitie'
9 rlat qUCllity
Center.
LOAN APPLICATION
clean, pleClsClnt
National Defense Student Loan
dining arlCl
applications for 1971-72 are due
April 15. Applications are avail
fClst, well.trained
able at the Financial Aids Of,
fice, room 106 Old Dental Buildservice •••
ing.
LECTURE CANCELLED
Dr. Bruce Porch's lecture
scheduled {or 8 p.m. today at I
the Wendell Johnson Speech and
Hearing Center has been can(N'ew music choral ensemble)
celled. The lecture will be rescheduled laler.
Two Locations
in
ROTC
The Military ScIence Depart·
Coralville, Highway 6 West
Iring Your DClte
ment announces that the dead·
Iowa City, 15 E. Walhington
line for applying for the ROTC
All Coupl.. Welcome
I two year program to slart It
(Poems and oth.r theatlrs)
September 1971 has been ef
tended to March 26.
RECYCLING COMMITTEE
Citizens for Recycling Com·
Flaky, White, Tender
mlttee announces there will be
(Malldetto for vlrtuo.o .peaker and .Ix
Our Own Special
no newspaper collecllons during
spring break. No papers will be
Tarter Sauce
received after noon Wednesday.
The committee urges everyone
On a Bed of lettuce
to save papers for recycling aft·
er the break . For more Informa·
COME TO
only
Reg. 3Se
tlon call 353-4668 beLween 4 and
6 p.m .
J
AT THE BOX OFFICI
On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30
p,m.
':30 p.m.
Watch for Champion Pool Tournament
Tickets for today's Refocus
7 A.M. to 10 A.M., 7 to 11 A.M. Sun.
films. On sale after 6:30 p.m,
HIGHWAY 6 WEST & TENTH AVE.
CORALVILLE
Tickets for tonight's Refocus
- - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1o_........._ _ _ _ _....Iiiiio_ _ _. . . .
films.
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MEDICAL SYMPOSIUM

No Extra Cha rge To See It
First Run in Town

Inl"

Two isolated slayings IV e t· e
among the [02 specificalions of
premeditaled murder brought
by the government against the
27 - year - old Calley, Maximum penalty upon conviction is
death,
The j u r y dpliberafed for a
sixth day Monday. The f 0 u r .
month trial came to an end
March 16. the third anniversary
of the My Lai ope"a'ion.
On Ihp witness stand last
Dec. 7. Sirdee ou f h;~ hands 10gether in front of hi~ face to
show how the unidentified man
in white prayed for his life. '
Testimony conlinued: " T h e
priest w'ould say, 'No Viet,'
and held his hands Iii<e this and '
bowed his hCild, Lt. Calley
asked him a few more quest ions and he still s aid, 'No
Viet,' and then he hit him with
the butt of his rifle in the
mouth,"
Q. What did the priest do?
A. He didn't do nothing bul
fall back, doing this with hi!
hands again, sort of like plead
ing. Lt. Calley took his rifle al
point blank and pulled the trig
ger in the priest's face.
Q. What happened?
A. Half of his head WBl
bloWJl off.

~~~m~~ 'M~~~ '.

For One Night's Dancing?

" JOSEF SfiAFTE~ PRODUCTION

Dr. Cyrus H. Gordon, found·
er of the d'partment of Mediterranean studies at Brand.i,
Univ.rslty, points to I poster
depicting figurine h..ds photo·
graphed by I professor It the
University of the AmerIcas In
Mexico City. Th.y we... ex·
cavlt.d on the Am.rlcln continent bttwMft MelClco Ind
Ecuador.
- AP Wirephoto

Ride the High Country
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